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WILL THE COMING MAN WORSHIP GOD?
HV Il F. UNi)ERWOOD, CHICAGO, ILL.*

THAT religions, considered as systemns of doctrine, have been developed
[rom simple conditions, many theologians are willing to concede ; but
liY aIl continue to maintain that religion, conàidered as an element ofle human mind or as a predisposition to worshiP, is B Primordial partd1 man's nature, witi whiil he muet have been endowed when he came
S'm the hand of hie maker. And as certainly as thiret implies wateriaid hunger food, as certainly as fear imnplies something to, dread, andiffection beings to love, the religious element of man's nature, it js
irmed, Presupposes a personBl, intelligent being whom it is our dutyo reverence and Bdore.
But if the theory of evolution be true, religion, regarded as an elementé human nature, s0 far as it is such, as well as a body of doctrine, basorne into existence naturally with the development of the race. If manas a relationship with the animais below him, and has risen from theondition of creatures destitute of religious ideas and devoid of a religionsmture, then hie tendency to worship, not less than hie belief in regardthe power thBt he worships, must have been arquired; in which caseIpresupposes those causes only which have combined to produce this

idency.
The evidence see to, be abondant thBt there are tribes on the earth>I-day entirely destitute of religion; or, if they have it at aIl, it is inleh a rudimentary condition that travelers are unable to observe Bnyidications ot it. 01 B tribe of Bechuanas, Moffat, who was among themlany years, smyes: -"The people have many ceremonies and superstitions,

dieve in the influence ot witchcraft and charms; but no one of themte the remotest reference to, religion. They have no knowleg what-ver of idole or anything întended to represent an invisible power, andmsequently have nothing of a religious character " (Ene. Brit., art.
bchuanas).
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lot; Titi: li LÉtttu i r.

Titu N,' t I)ItIto ii. -attîtie evidetiee, t' 'tiied, tut ft'utu liat%

tai l ,'lit fré;ti tuu \%o îtliai t' long rei'sdid %Niti Saîages, titat nuittîti of tl

tuis racé., lit t\i id ti ll, tuu tii\it, wolt liait' nit idest of one or motit a, r

gttts, tatt altît litti t', tut d. iit nii thir lutîgltage tu c\jtrt'5 suli tit itli't of t

lIljtuts titi' t,tittttiUie ii îaliv rti'l'' anîd t îitt'r.t sihoa thâa i lleri

thr lîtti rt't tî11iîtrtîttt tribes itli t i 'igitli atntd rvîîîarks blîneif tlttt tt) le

,*Sii tî, trtaders, t l i plistl't Ilii iiti (atiîultt îriists, and Itrotet. pitl

ujt îîK'ai',in attr.î'tt antd it tiîîdî'î't tîiîre, iti eerv part uf t liv lié- is

gtlobeitir l i ti Cnrit î'i' t itg titt tt ttur v ai' ratves ofnmtn aitugett i t foit il

élvidîtj tif religitnt. li..Te éitŽsttiin a, ttt titi gvitirtil eisitenice ut rti ktintd

gîtl ttt îîitttg ttin i, ittîliî t a griat extt'tt il ittttr ut iielinitîuîî. If m- wtl

titi' hut setattttiî '' fitir tatd tite recoîgnîîiti tiî:ît uit', are' itîti tilt cit-cit

ire'ligiont, tteit %%e iîtîtut, 1 tltltk, tadmîit tittt reliiontt lis generil tt titi Ilc

hîumati) ritve. Butt m lietn a cuill urn tds the' dltrktîess tatt shiîtks frîtît à îIîrtuý

'iultli'ss rotîîtt. t' itier regatrdlit is evé til *tf riiongî . Muoreittr, atittvE

if titîse ié fitinitionts lx. aduttt, Née eatîtt't lotîgur regard religioni tic iery1

peutiitr t'' itttît. \*,t'otuîst atIlltit tittt titi feeinîg îtf i (lug or a hurm bitt ai

tomtaid ilits ittaé,ttu , i, Af thi' sanie ehartîtter, tand titi ittying of a ii1u, 1,, ih

the tîtu tî is ais mat til ait îttf a ursiiiîa stitie ceretit 'tits ai jeu vé liit tîr i

iteen sut bi'riî'iiy t ru vei-rs -* (Origin ut Civil izatiîn, 1i. 1 21. grtiwii

Tite stéituinnt tif Ltt tioris, thaut tlitere are' tril es devid oflu ui eîiigit'i tilf, il

tinlesi itîdeiti we tut- lotnger regard religiuon as pleuar tii titi," im aititart
sigtiificant. Lt itidinates ditt tieri' lis ni shant tii îiîg line bitm l a iti tt strt
religionîs amti tîi'eliîgioiis ereti tures, an îd uf tülî lis suiîiint tii sîîggst l'Ar

that as thie highî'r religiouns have Iteeti evoivî'd front tue iiwer onest sinitiaLo

the iowest religionst havi' grown out of conditionus wîith which wt. are tuuli RI

accustoined tu assîtîiate nutiiing ut a religious chiaracter. Certain lit ts, siieni

thîre are tribeti iti ahili te inteilecitîtl facuities art' su fi'îitic titat tht il titis

plienonîîna ut naîtuîre have as y'it s.carcI 'ev litcolite tit tulject ut thtighî. intelip

Accordittg tii tite titî'try ut evo'ti titt, ail tite iiglîir t'aveîs uf men liaie ltrîiîin1
rutie al) throîtgi stages iti whicli tint itiact oit tarth vit tenuain. WVho tUlin tH

eaun îiubt titat titi tmtt alto iived in tite î'trli'r ligis ài linan e'xistence ithii
a'ere as dîstitîti otf re'ligion ils aie te Bevhiitrs tir Atafuras ut to-da'? lrtte a

Of the itîtiliectuai contdition of ti n l a vi'ry tettîtte patst, we kesai litaer
soniethitg froum tue rongli intîthîentil ut atone wiih have outiasteti the lislaq.j
boncs ut the rude nmen wuho inade t)uem. is Proei
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ht i i ofrt te pllit îîsa *i1 vs Miîl tilde i, littr' tri lit itiriiiedl 0l' iîîtrr-edliae Or mi. hr ii iiiuiie tribes. Yîll %%I io 1l'~ itgi lîr 113hv srled
ieo lrii a religionis ellible1îis, iii u lsiic i ie iii ts t foud hîav û tu e d

hi~" 
the 11f1 reost of food il5h la ie~ li he bd

h ''l' ut tiiere iras a Y t libre" î'eîîote ai](] a 'Dure rudle stic e tge. An.d
i show thrt t iere ili îst have Iteei yet mallier agis i whîirl ii îîîan I ved, andi mlas able,jînseit thnt té) ceave lué iiieîîîurial tf Iis existe'ne, anîd d îtriîg a hidi , iii a religions.îîd l'rote,-t. Iriilit ut view, lie évais 4111 moire like the brute nientallv tlîaî nt the tienspart of tlie le(- us lirst lirîuglit to iiur noitie Ivy lireliistoric archevulogy. Occ-upied1 altogethi i forr lges in contests %vith avi li heatits iînd iihîaiiiiiig food, liis lite was ut aýlice ut ,01- hîiiit fot adaîited il) tavi-r thi- Cflfteniîlatiuii ot naturai phlenoî,uena, andinitiouî. if s lien, atter ages ot mîenîtii I îeieloiieît iier exej ti niaI y tavorablere îlot i un i rlciiîstanems lie bie tii ti iil idias andi to tramle liylitliees the-3comîsti til mu~iîist lhave hicen i-tri- simp~le, cîtide, andî indhistinct.teral tii the flua natural tlîat lie slîuld in-est inaniniat- olijects witlî lus ownîîîks friî s tlîtiuglts and feelings !Jiere il, iindieiiteil ant inteller-tual condition hardly-Mlorcu)vür, ciure tlîit ouf tie brute s. " Md(og," siiys Darwin, -a fîîll-gî-uwn andreligionî le, iery senîsibile aninmal, mas lyiflg oii the lama nduriîîg a loit unîd stili daiYor a hiirmr rut id a little diistane~ a sliglit lii-ieze iieasi(inally îiived li open paral,1ofut aIo 1,,i t'hlic-l would have licen whiilly îisregarded lîy the (loig liiiel an3' une stooda hiicli lia, ir it. As it was, c cri- tire)(- tîrat the piarasoil sliglitîr nioi-ci, the dug1.groialed fiercely and barkeh. Ile mîust, i thîiîk, liai- reasuiiiid t(i bîien.if treligiori ri-It, in a raîiu and h iieinsciouîs nîlalner, thiat iioiuein t a-îtlîu an>-to ii an," im &1r1iarent cause indicated tue Ilircucne ot boule strange living algent, andne lietme-ct io stranger had a riglît tii li on ]lis ti-rritory- (i)ist. ut NMai, i. 65.)tii sLiggest "An authentic case is on reculid uft aSkye-terrier," says Fiirke," which,ver onesrr u( lcciistomed to obtain tai-ors front hus masâter hîy sitting un his halinches,ich 11e ate will also sit before bis pet India-rublier hail placedl on the <lîiininey-Iiece,.ertaili it lsu eviiently beseeching it to jiîp doan arud play with hîiîu. 8ucu a tacthie tliat thi& tlîis is quite in harniony aith Auguste Comte's suîggeustionî tlîat sucliut tiîught intelligent animais; as dogs, apes, and elephants may la capable utmnen liate fririîing a tea- tetichîistic notions. The behavior ut the terrier liere reststain. WVho ilion the assumption tlîat the bail] is open to the saine sort ut entreat 'in existenSce whichi prevails with thue malster ; which implies, flot that the wisttuisuto ti-diiY? hrente accredite; the hli with a soul, btut tliat in bis mmnd the distinction;t, a-e knoir lista-cen life and inanimate existence lias never been thoroughly estab.utlasteul the iihid. Just ilhis contusion lîctween things living and things itot livingis present througlîuîît the a-bote plîilosophy ut fetichism, andl the con-
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fusion between things seen aîîd things dreauied, whichi suggests the liva
notion ef another self, belongs to this saine twiiight stage of intelligence, fît,

ici which priituevai inan lias not yu't elearly deinonstrated bis immeasur. te i
able superiority to the brutes " iMytil and Myth-Makers, pp. 221-2). fuik

WViti tliebe facts iii mmnd, it is evident, as MeLeninan remarks, tUnit secu

the simplest Itypotiiesis, andi te first te occur to nien, seems to have a be
heen titat natural pîtenomena are ascribable to the preece in afniis, is NE

pliants, and tlîings, aîtd iii the forces of nature, of such sptirits prompting tliîit
to action as mten are conscious tliey tîtenielves p)ossees" (Fortniglitly giat
ReNjew, l869, P. 422). pli

Mai'says Goethe, Ilis a true Nareissu. ; lie deliglits to see his owut Bi
image evervwliere ;ami lie spreads Itinîself uinderneath the universe like a ter
the arnalgaîn lielind tue glass." Vatis miant, pîrojecting his own natuîre Wnti
îînconscietnsly eut upofl tut' field et naturai phenontena, investiîig tie flot i

ebjects around iîim witlt lus own tlituglits anti feelings, emiicceý passe
worsltip by contetuplating iiself. To eat'iy man pieces of wood andu 1<> gi,

stouie were intelligent objects, and he souglit te win tîteir favor and secure Prodi
their aid. Later lie invested witlt his own riaturi the mounitains, rivers, fornI
and clouds, tue suni, moon and stars; tend wîe, w j power of abstra'tion May
increased witii the development of resson and .,iagirtation, lie foried an al
conceptions of beings more or iess like iiseif, Itut invisible te the ire and 1i
and incognizabie to ail the senses. loir C

Il e still ffly," says Miii, Iltue sun rises and sets and cernes te the agl'nC
meridian, the ses eblis Bnd flows. Languages were fornied by men who ând b
believed these objece te have life and active power in tliemiselvee " thol'U

(Logic, vol. i., p). 364). lus'ie

IMian paints hiruseif in bis gods," says Schiller ; and the chariicter Pri.sse
of bis geds is determined by his own, fer the reasen that he worsiîips, 61iei)li
unconsciousiy to himself, bis o'xn qualities abstracted frein himself anul origitît
viewed objectiveiy, whether in the pince of wood, the passing cloud, the erne
tiowing streain, the qluiet stars, the chienging moon, or the giorious sin; is rept
whether in a luersenai being sitting on a throne witlt a crown on his liesti 11--dii
and a sceptre in his hand, or in a power that eitions

"Warms in the suri, refreshes in the breeze, "In
(,lows in the stars, and blossoms in the trees." itetîsH i

Witb malice anîd revenge in bis own hîeurt, lie cannot bellp belilcuing orgatîi:
he is surrounded by beings who delight in making lit suifer andl te Vý Fttue
whoni he therefore prays in tear and treinblîeg. Nature, in her pleuisant ohets
mouds, excites opposite feelings. The genial sunshine, abundant gaine, leetr.',
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iggests tue lialtît, succes8 in Combat, whatever gratifies him, he ascribes to beingsielligene, whJo possesti the good qualities of whielî lie is consciouB in himseif ; andimmeasur- to thiii lie prays in reverent recognition of their superior power, in grate.-221-2). fui acknowledgemnent cf his own dependence, and with an eager desire tomarks, that secure a continuane of these blessings. I1c hgion, tliiq, considered as3ms to, have a belief or liyjetliesuit and as a practice of devotional rites and ceremonies,in animais, is seen to have a natural basis and to be due to natural causes. ItSprompting deeds upon two factors :qualitie8 o! the human mnind-fear, selfishness,
Fortnîghitly gratitude, wonder, admiration, etc.-and the external world whoselidînoinena are ever prescrit to the mind of mani.sen bis owmi But nere it wilI be asked, How Came mani to have a religions nature,nivere like a tendency toi worslîip which in the individua] is antecedent to experience,own nature aîîic now dependsi fot Ujion any observation of nature, whjch depends
vesting the not upon experienees such as those through whicbi our savage ancestorscommiemîue pasd ? The answer, in tie liglit of modern psychology, i8 flot difificuit
r wood aid te give, at least in a general wav. In the course of ages, states of mindand secure produiced by the outward world have beconie organized iii the race mn the
tins, rivers, ferni of tendencies. A father wbo lias acquired the habit o! drunkennessabstraction may transmnit to hi@ offspring the resuit of his experience in the torm oflie funîed an appetite for stimulants. There are islands having species o! animaisto the ey and birds possessing an instinctive fear of mari, but wbich exhîilited noleur o! bim wlîen man 6irst visited tbose isiands. Man by bis dlestructive«mOs to the agency bas produced in tbese animais sensations wbicb by repetition, kýy men who arnd by the transmission of tbe results on the brain and nervous systemiienselves " through successive generations, have become condensed and tlxed in thepecies as an instinct wbich, wbenever man-who first produced the im-echaracter rî-sion-alîlears, manifests itself in a very positive manner. So thee woreîîips, lieplierd dog and sporting dogs have characteristics wbich, although
rîimself and ,iginially acquired, are now innate or instinctive. Thus that whicb isSCloud, the leaned, whietber fromn a personal teacher or by contact with nature, and)rions 'u, iý rîîeated tbrougb cenîturies, may produce states of mind wbich byon lis hesdj hr,,,ity aîuîear in tbe descendants in the form of aptitudes or predispo-

instinct is inberited habit," or, more properly, instincts areét&ts of mind p, aduced by habits, and by repetition and transmissionp1 hîeliiving orginized in the race. Altbough innate in the individual, they are dueifer ail te Vý ancestral experienees. We are full o! tbese tendencies, some good,er pleuaut others bad. We bave to some extent aptitudes for mus. II mechanice,idant gaule, peetruv, oratory, pluilosopîhy, language. We have tendencies to temper.

-M
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alite or iiiteiuî crante,(, t(t ChastitY lijtîiventoie,, te tinîtifnint'e.s 01 iit
faiît îd, to col raige or cowkkttrdiee. 0o s.
Tiiest tentîcitire et id lis Wetiila li id il' cvlaracteristirs. reine b t l Xtel

as a irgacy front foriner gt'neratins, antd, ai thiough indepenidt'it of OUI lii thi
i udividual t'xîerieîuê, have itetn ac'îitireîl IîY îti ra estors. We aite ii If ai
born wjth intm i t' 's. but it je unqutestionahie tli at wr cone iiite tit ithon
worid w itlî orgaflisins w host actionîs aiid rt-art ituis aie itargely dettrin iî t, 1' i lvn
by the farimi and tjiaiity of st ructuîre, aîîd t ey urne1 ud ail thoîse restilt> lu h
of genieraticîts wieh aptje-ar in tns as apîtitudes and inîtuitions. the s

1 bliive, then, thtat aur religiaus nature, ais far tas wv liostss suel I R
nature, je (lut tiltiiiuateiy to the t'xperiences ot our ancestars. lThe cti- 'ýiaiIb
teinitlatuat tof nature, and the disjtasitn ta wtirshilt jinuvil iiy ages tof t'en il
e'aiaerieiice, hirting whlic) fear, admniration, wnnder, grititude, anal rever- it i8 s
unres hav been'i rnstantiy rxeited, lave resul ted ia a predispasitioîî t, iiitel
woreiilî, wltîci, altlîaugli due ta, exjteiieiîee iii tine race, is now a oa w n i
iii die undividuai wherever it is fouîîd. Titis iuci as ta the nature! uttutra]
genesis of religiton cunsiderrd as al part ut mtant's nature. Ina

()utu.iae of the lînnan mid it îîresuptiises, itat a persomal iîeing tula ia&
iîniîanted it in mnan, anti the worshiîî tif cuhoîni ie man's highest tund ilject

îoliest iluty, btut tîmat watld oft jtiî iieîa, with ail its w'eaIth and l'art gid ci
ety, w itit ail its i'aîîty anîd deifoii'iaty, wlîirl eoîîfrnted aur earic,î tle a)
aiîceutors as it ttînfrants tis ta-day. -'lit' iîistiitctjvt ftar of iinaît rîli, tlin
lnted îîy w jît anîimais intpiies the existene' af îman anud titase alestruiit't Sainle i
acte whjclî exctd tîteir dra'ad and terrar. Anti if tht reiigioug tî'nde'i- the, in
cies oft mnan hiae lîren actiîiretl in the inlner indicîatîd, tiîty lîresul,. îlîildhî
po~se, ii atdditionî te the- snscepitible mini, nt a supérîtatuirai being who here i

e'ndowed marn with a religiaus nature whrn hIe appeared îtn the eartit, but tîtara
tue inateriai worial that inupressed lîjî and prnduceul tiîîse mental states tht'î'e
wlîichlî ave heu-rt repeated antI tue resuits traîîsmitted iii tue tari of a Tue

îtredislssitiaîî ta worship. There ie nothing in tue religins instinct tlit i,'twvee
deternuines the- particular formît or rimaracter of tîne obiject af w'arsýiii], liîiiey
That depenals upan the inteiirctuai and moral conditian ot the warsluiîtî of b;Od
due chiiîti3 ta, the instruction he has ptrsonaliy received fî'am parente laits tii
anti teachers. tait an

But iii 'vt'ry stage af religions thaught, as we have seen, train th( Testant
iow'est tetichient ta the iaftiest manatljeism, the- reai olîject af man's test. for tîtri
reverence or devotian is a conception af the quaiities at tie hunian mind el[ to
with which he inve8s the externai wariîh. Man cannot rie abave tor gel tut cti
beyand his ow'n nature. Of beings having chiaracteristics essentiali! .ihetuie
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tiîfnlntss trltereîît front lus Ouli, lc cnn t Possilîly conceive. il înay îimagine,011 monte distant star, lîeings hliglier than lîlmacsif or different ini theircoinu to il ,xternHIi alîpearance, Yet the Positive and final predicate, whieli lie givesient of oui,> o these lieings are ncessarily (tr wn front lus own nature. An analysisWe art ut of ail sueh conceptions will show that, aithougu uvceaui extend ournie inito tli thiouglits q uantitatiî ely, yet tihe quai ty of our tlioughts i8 de-teýininedldetermoju it, 1)i oui- nature îîit stit-roiil itîigs. We cati have ideals su perior to our-hiose reuîiiî - les ais îidjvîduals, but no ie the cicînents of uvhjch do lýot exjst in)S. the species to whîch we helong.
s'tss ,11h t Keepiug iii vien tiiis ob% its principlu, a rigid analysis of religion uvil ITh'le col- ýitttl>le us t.> se tliat, as a mystelul of thouglit in çlich phenoniena ared hy ages of a.'crilhed to a lieing or tg) leiîlgs belice'cd to Uc proper obîjects of uor-sluig,and rever. il i8 an jidireget foniî of sel-f-kiou lcdgeý. As Feuerbachi has slîown withsîlosition to iii icli fi! îess ani %,tiity of illustration, mnan Uicoisciouisly stifd jus lis0ow a pig-r own nat ure in theutitelatioui of goils long before h ii initel lectriai and >the natural iiîîîral natture becoiîîes a direct object of stiidy.

In every atge inan discovers and revognizes that what wvaF in a preced.I lîeing uI. îig age regarded as the truc god uvas tihe subjective niature of nman viceelhighest linotdbjective!1'. Wiicu a nation or a race lias outgro%çn a religion, the oidtii and van. god contes to lie regutrdod ah ouly ai conaelîtional being corresponîîlg wjtluouîr carlivl dite tiental conditionil the tirues iii wivh it prevaileil. The portraitinan uxi t,. akeuii i chldhood camînot Uc looked upon as a correct likeness of tUet
destrucîîf sine uîîdividial grown to manhood. No more cari uan Ulle ased withnis tend(li>. the mental image el iiself that u'as formed during bis intellectualbecy p)resul. thldiood. As betwcen tue likeness of tUe youth auid tlîat of the muanbeing ui, here is more or teps reseiblauce, so between the gods of two periods,ce eartlî, bat wplsrateîl ly agus2 and widely different iu their intellectual conditions,ýentai states îhire will Uc inucli in comnuon.
tortu of! a Tue îurofoundly religions nman of to-day neyer recognizes the idcntitynistiîct ilit l',teeu iinselt and tht object of his worship ; but Uc Oses the applica. 4of wor-4l,.i Itiiey of tliis principît ii times anid among peoples having conceptionse worslisrv of (God that arc grossi and low. The culightcned Christian readily adt-gn pasent aits tlîis to Uc truc of the ignorent savage. TUe well-informed Chris-l.ai and the cnliglitenod Hebrew o! to-day admit that many of the Oldri, froin th( Testaiueut represeutations of deity are very ituperfeet, and they apologizeman's Isar. for tiicir grossucas lîy saying that Gi>d in those days accommodated hitu.*unian mnd ,*Il tii tue rjude, ignorant condition of tUe people, since they weres unablei.bove or gel lo couprhmid any concepitions of God unless tUcy were of a being likeessentiaill iheîîselves. But it is .uust as certain that tUe conception of God by the
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theuilagiau Of tO-dav is Pirel ' a concep~tion of the nature of mon and a
whenever tie Tht'jst lias recourse to volition to supply the nexus betweenî es il"
cause anu effect, he anconsciously invests nature with lus owi) unin rin
ptirsonality. Hfter

Since worship had lits origin in man's contemiplationî of his own nature, of i
in observing lîimself reflectedi from the inirror of bis own tboughtsi, n Tii
fearing and revereuueint, lis own qualities seen il'uuis, ;eiy ni the Objective cal, H
world, the conclusion se&ns unavoidable that the continuance of worship whicl
muist depend upon the continued recognition of a personality le hinii. leliel
belf behind or imimanient in the world of plienomena. To say that (iod Whio
exists, thai it it ouur duty to worship bila, that worshi> consista in con. im
templating his majesty, his goodnesa, luis love, in ador;ng and praising sud r
him for Nihîat he is as well as for wluat lie dues, and then to say thiat ail] l'y aý
our conceptions of luim are but illusions, that ail aur tboughts of Inini, the b
on whjch our admiration and love are founded, are no representation of ~i
him at ail, that he is an unknown and unknowable something entirelY~uc
bey'ond our comprebcnsion-t! ese two statements taken toget!. r are, if in s,
seems ta me. quite inconsistent and ahsurd. On hearing them for the No d<
first time, a mind unperverted hy theological teachings wot.ld, I think, of Th
wonder whether God, if unything, were not rcally a demon amusing discal
lîimselt Ilbv making man a victim of illusion, deeeption, and friaud. as TIi

A god hns no significance or value for an ardent worshiper u.liless 1u &])d il
coan couitemplate him as a being like himself, who uipproves and disap buites
proves hurnan actions, who sees man's movements, wluo hears bis wards, Dot Pl
wha sympathizes with bina in misfortune and distreïs, to whom lie can of Ph
appeal wher, in need of aid, and from whom blessinga corme in response hl i
tai prayer. What cares the devot eA for the "absolute," the "uncondi- by th,
tioned," the " unknowable "-a god without any of those human qualifieF Privek
with the contemplation of whîch, in fear, in reverence, in love, worship the wi
cammenced and bas fien sustained through aIl the ages of man's exist- aod e
ence as a religious being ? es

Just in proportion as; men cease ta regard God as a bcing possessing Relf, 1
q ualities lîkie themselves, will they cease ta worship and tai find that con. xhicli
solation in communion with God which lis the joy and the bost of t he word
devotee. How can he find satisfaction in communing with something of Sin
wbich he cea have no conception, and between which and himself there pslyclu
may be nothing in commun ? Cosmi

-"I am," says Henry James, " constrained by every inspiration of true
musnhood to demand for my worship a pertectly humain deity, who is 00
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-- - itîlt Uliof resing ever ' reiltur? lie lias iîa(], frein the eVerlaiitiiig
Af man ;a,îd eiinî aiid dimnution lie litais about in I liiiselt, as fluuîtely constituted,
exus between esnt to hrjink, if ni ele, frnte luitibling lujîniseif te ever 'ypatient
owi) man ,rin cf ignoinî, and feeding contentedll year in sud Year oit, certur.V

HfLer ceritury, and nmil lenni uin aftui inilleuniun, tip 101 thle literai breath
a nwn nîature, of tuait (Substane tenl SIadow, p). 495).
thonglits, ni That la tlic kind of god tlîat thi- worsluipur dlerna .ds, aîîd wlich alone
tlie obîjective cati satisfy the strnîg religions nature. But that is the kiuud nf god of

ce of worsuip luicli tliere is no liront, ot whieli there is lîroof to tluA enntrary, and
îty like hîuu.i iieliet iii which is fast fading out of intellectua: iinds. And tlie man
tay that (mi who lias ouîtgrown belief i a l)~iaintelligent, anthropoînorphie
isiots in con. iig ,a leing possessing a jature like lis own-lias outgrown tIlt desire
and uraising and need ut wor8lini, exceîît so far Fis tlîe lingering' tendencies prnduced

say that al] b 'v ages of religioui, devoti in lus aurnestors assert, tleinselves wl,
ghts of hlin, the beliefs that caused tlî'uî have been laid aside.
3sentation et Sýînce nvorsluip began nvitl tIe conception of personality and i, Ili-
rîing entirelv guee ontside of man tlîat coutil be lliiated and îîleased, wluen liet
ýeff- r are, it in such I)ersniia;ity and intelligence, d isappears, worshi1î mnust ai Cease.
hem for the No doubt, as Mr. Jonu Fiake maintains, tlue purification and refineunent
Ad, I thlnk, of Tlîeismn consiste iu a continuns hîrocess of " deanthunpounnrphization,-
on amusing discarding the human qualities nvitlî which main h a iuîvested deity. But
friand. as Tlisni conunnceed by aiscriluing iiatural llenomena to personalitv

ýr u.iless nd intelligence, and has always recognized tin as the etseitial attri-
s and disap loutes of deity, when thev are discarded, wlîen it is affirmed tliat nve can-
rs his words, not philosophically beslie've in a persoîîal intelligent heing as tlie cause
hem lie can of luhenomena, the essential element of Theisin la abandoned, and wer-
lin response hl is ne longer nossible. When Mr. Flalce purifies and refinea Theism
e "uncondi- by the total abolition of every antliropomorphic element, he simply <le-
nan qualiieF prives " god " of every quaility that hai, had or can have any interest for
)ve, worship the worslîiper. kb affirming the existence of absolute reality, selt-existent
man's ezist- and eternal, and " nt whlch aIl phenomena, as presented in conscious- s

nass, are manitestations," the " Cosmic Theiat," as Mr. Fiske calîs hlm-
g possesaing aelf, postulates that only wliich la common to Theism and Atheism, and f
Jid that con. xhich is more appropriately represented by the algebraie x than by the
hoast of th' word 1«goil."
3omethingof, Since the - god " et the worahiper must have physical qualitie@ and
imself there pavelilcal qualities such ae man la conscious of possesaing, Mr. Fiske's

Cosmic Theism can afford ne consolation to the religious worshiper.
ation of irus
y, Who la 0
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Imagine the devotee attenipting to reconcile the duty and the deliglît spirnprayer. praise, and thanksgiving with sentences like these : ny" For to represent the deity as a person who thinks, contrives, andlegislates, is sîniply to represent him as a produet of Evolution. The,definit ion of intelligence being' the continuons adjîîstmentof specialized quiteinner relations tL epecialized outer relations,' it follows that to represent Hthe deity as intelligent is to surround deity with an environment, andthus to deétroy uts inflnity and its sielf-existence " (Cosmie Ph. ii 394>. tures-In aseribing intelligence to unembodied spirit we are either utin gonalnîcaningless jargon or we are implicitly surrounding unembodied spirit religiwith an environment of sorne kind, and are thus declaring it to lie both thâtlimited and dependont " (Mbid, p. 896). Coldl,-It is flot tnat the environnment lias fleen adapted to the organism by fore 1an exercise of creative intelligence and beneficence, but it is that th withorganihni is niecessarily fitted to the enviroient because the fitteet sur. &evive"' (P. 898). 
werri1'It is flot the intelligence whîch has made the environment, but it is rnthe environment whiclî has molded the intelligence" (p. 402). extre«*If there exist a personal creator o! the universe who iB infinitely in. practtelligent and powerful, he cannot lie infinîtely good ;and if, on thei other Inband, lie lie infinite in goodness, then lie muet lie lamentabîy flnite in u s rpower or in intelligence " (p. 405). 
asd-"Wjth Mr. Mill, therefore, ' 1 will cal] no being good who is not whei Smd1 mean when I apply that epithet to my fellow-creatures.' And, goinge ltéstep further, I will add that it is impossible to caîl that being good who, es 'wexisting prior to the phenomenal univ'erse, and creating it out of tus whiclplenitude of infinite power and foreknowledge, endowed it with euch pro- alperties that its material and moral development muet inevitably te (p* 41attended by the misery of untold iitions of sentient creatures for whoeé Thexistence their creator is ultimately responsible. In short, there can li religilno hypothesie of a moral government of the world which dose flot iin th* eplicitly assert an immoral governiment. As soon as we seek to, go beyond je thethe process of Evolution disclosed by science, and posit an externat ptatioagency which je in the slightest degree anthropomorphic, we are obliged but tleither to supplement and timit ttîis agency by a second one that is dia- dons rbotic, or eise to include elements o! diabolism in the character of the tiret of itsagency itseli " (p. 408). 

based-"Personality and Infitty are terme expressive of ideas which ae mersmutually incompatible. The pseud-idea ' Infinite-Person ' is neither will e
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1 the deliglit ,ore, for less unthinkable than the pseud-idea ' circular-triangle.' As
Spinoza somewhere says, 'JI)eteriiinatifi ntcqati,à est '-to define God is toi

contrives, and don him ; and sucli being the case, what can t'e more irrational than ta
rolutjon. Thie nsist upon thought and volition, phenomena only known to exist within

Of spaloi quite narraw limitations, as the very natuîe and essence of the Infinite
Ut to represont Deity " (p. 408.9).
ronent, and How evident that Mr. Fiske's IIDivine Power," as be occasionally ven-
Phl., i. n~4. tures ta characterize the Il unknowable," without goodness, without per-
either usn oonality, withont intelligence, cen neyer be an object of intarest ta the

abodied spirit religiouB worshiper ! Anticipating the obvions criticios, Mr. Fieke says
it ta ha both that II it will daubtless be urged that such religion ie toc abstract, too iij

coldly scientiflc, to bave eny general influence upan action, and cen tbere.
oraim~ fore be of no practical value. ....And it will, moreover, be asserted,

i j that th with vehemence, that in place of a father whom men eau love and vener-
ue fttet sr- te, wa are giving them a mere philosopliical formula, calling for no

warmer feeling than calm, intellectuel aesent. Grenting tbat our doc-
enbt~ trine is pbilosopbically the reverse of Atbeism, it will be urged tbat here
extremes meet, and tliet an infinite and therefore unknowable God isï
iniiey practically equivelent toi no God et al" (p. 468-9). ,

on thes othe In reply ta this criticism, Mr. Fieke reminds his readers tbat IIthe
tbly lin ite sarly Christians were celled Atheists by their pagan adversaries; tbat

"nilas we pracî'ed ta take away, ana by one, the attributes wbicb limait deity
is flot Whoan d enable .t ta h classified, we sccrm, fia doubt, tai be destroying it

Lnd, goingi à eltogether; 'yat IIthe symbolization of deity indiceted hy thea profound.
geodwo st sciantific analysis of ta-day is as practically real as tiur symbholisation

out ofth wbich bas resulted from tbe ettempte of antiquity tai perform sucb an
àh sucb pm analysis, and je in every wey more satisfactory alike ta bead and beart"
evitably be (p. 469).

us fr woes Tbis reply canat be satistectary toi aitber the careful tbinker ar tbe
hers can be religions davatee. There was no logicel or verbal propriety in callîng
es flot im the early Christians Atbeists, becausa tbey racognized in God that wbicb

go beyond i6 the very essence of Tbnism, joer8onait and intelligence, and the contenu-
in external plation~ af whicb as the cause af pbenomena was the beginning af Tbeism;
ara abliged but the terminal phase of stripping deity af anthropomorpbic qualities
bat is dia. dues nat simply purify and refine tbe conception af deity, but diveats it
of tbe irat of its essentiel nature, thet witb wbîcb it arîginated, upan whicb it je

basad, and witbaut wbich prayer, praise, and adoration tai God ware a
whicb ar mare farce. And it may be added tbat no amount of scientiflo culture
is neither will ever prepare the people for, or induce themn ta aceept, the Ilunknaw-

-M
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l0ie ''or the [iiodto~ li s an ojet of r-everelce and worshil) in seel]tili' j laù of al persoual îitelligen t deity. Wlien a inind beconies suie.1itiltiy -"Iltllcil)ttedl front tlieology, ansiifiiîî aaCedt apre. demidat afhl CCJ ttlw îui~ ùso l~ ' lîehM1% Fiske has su adinirhîiy molexliîumiîo, it %i l I itse ail dispoi'tion [o w orshl) an u useen being, uniehs flins5indved, it lie witli li as Sti-itis sa'v s of Sclîleieruaclwr, WiLlh Wlui secprayer was the expression of a comiseiolis illusion, îîartly the resuit (, iearlY habt, pîaitly iu view ot the congiegation whicli surrounded huen tituîtatîl lie ilitelitiýit;tl ly avoideil lifting h iniself above « by his critical iiàri Sc1iULsijt',, -<01(i Faitît aud New,' p. 1 29).WBý1ut,''sv Mr. Fiske, -i Niat ilen lave worsliled froin tie eailie5 t uîîkîtiinies lias beeii, not the known, but the iunknown,. Even the prii.evai tliatsavage, %. :to worslilîui plants andI animis, worshiped them on1Y so us'far as tlir îo les of action w( re inysteî'ious to lien, oniy in su far a, Attliey coiustitu tu a part ut tue wvuird, uin interlireted world by wshicli lie ai, 0mras siirrîuîîuded. As woon as lie hall generalized tlîe dynaam;c phenonena walliresented lîy the pîlant or the animal -thiat is, as soon as ut becanie an wtirmobject ut knowledge-it ceamed to lie ail object of worshilj.... Tough natiîtheology lias ail along 'vrestled withi tlîe insoluble probleuis presented ty IiOWEthîls sulîreiue mnystery, and, Lby iusisting ou divers tangible l)roposiliiiis interconcerîîing it, lias impllicitly' asserteil tlîat it can bie at least partiall abuleknown, the fact remains that only l'y being unknown has it continued to is orbe the object ut the religions senîtimient " (Cosmujc Phl., ii. 421). ot rt.But tlîis paragraph fails to state thîe whole truth, or the Most imipor . "scigtant une, in coniiection with [the salîject treated. niystThat which is an ubjeet ot worshîij is tlîat whicli [te worshiFer believeà ledgElie understands, su far as it lias interest for him. *Ne nsorshilis a per Clainaunai intelligence, the uperatioiis ut wlîiclî lie firmly hielieves lic observesi, religiand whieh he constantlyv compares witli tîe procmises ut whicli lic is havelîimseif eunscious. It is his own qualities, and flot the "unknowalile," li)t iýthat becoîiie the object o! bis devatiozi. Just su far as he aseribes lut ililieruwn guod (ililalities ta lis god he luves Ilin, and su far as bis goî lai stucreregarded as badl he tears; lus. It is trîje there is a mystery, but the Cosmdevutee believes that his religion salves it. As Herbert Spencer says: tical«For, thougli every religion, setting out as it dues with the tacit asser- thoa1tion uf a unystery, tur&hwitli proceeds to give soine solution ut this inys. hcadEtery, and su asserta that it is flot a mIystery l)assing huknan comlirehîen. lilision ' <Firat Principles, 1p. 45). 
twThat which is mysterious [o the philosopher or the man ut science iflti i
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mnd worwhil) in seeîns purfectly cluar to the devotee. He is confident he understands,
beconies st. nliuue the thinker is in doulut. If lie worbliip a fetieli, lie doce s0 celiti-

riced to apre. dent that he knows ite disposition. Hie gods are ruaI, conceivable beings,s0 adinirabili iisole or less like lîjmnself ;and, although with the growtlî of intelligence
heing, uniehs, ne eteries arise in connection with the deities, they are the resuit of$

r, with Wilona SIjeeulatioli, and are an unîesuential accompaninient, nlot the objective
the resuit I, lssq, of religion. It ie as a phuilosophuer, and flot as a religious devotee,

*ounded humn ditt man dwells upon and gives lîrominence te the mysturies cf the
y his criticid universe.

WVluen nman cernes te see that the ultirnate source of phenomena je
il the earuije uuknowahlu, that it is uselees te attemnjt te form any conception et it,the prin.:uval that lie cannot properly luredicate of it evun goodnuss or intelligence, it
hemn onlY so muet cease toe uan) olject of religions sentiment.

i n 80 far a As soon as an objuct hucaîne known te the worshipur, "it ceasud te be
liy wlumcl lie au object of worehli," for the vury obvions reason that it ceased to be
c phenoinena what it baad appeared te be-what it was believed te lie whuen it ws
it becanie an) worsluiped. Whun it wvas worshipud, it was net the nhysterieusness of its

... Thougli nature but the qualities with wluich it was invested, and its supposed
[ires3entudl ly power te benufit or injure man, that constituted the object et religious
lireposi.iluis intereet. Now, whcn it is seen that tlue ulualities with which the unknow.
'st partialh- able lias been invested cannot be prelîerly ascribed te it, and that notluing
'Ontinued to is or can be known in regard te it, it muet ce'tainly cesse te lie an object
l21). of religious sentiment. True, whun it reaches the ultirnate mysterv,
nost inipor. " science muet ever ruverently pause, acknowledging the presence of the

niystery of inysterices; but when science pauses and philosophy acknow-
Fer believeà Iedges the inability of the mind te luenetrate further, the Cosmic Theist
hips a lier. claims that the unknown and unknewable will be the object of his
le observes, religion 1 But sucli a religion can have adherents enly among those who
ehichlit ci have reasoned theiselves ont et the belief in an anthropomorpbic deity,
knowalle," hut in wluose nîinds there yet linger religious influences which have been
scribes luis irilierited and strengthened by educatien and surroundings. With tbe
bis god le surrender of antbropoimerphism, the disappearance of the religion etf

y, but the Cosmic Theism is only a matter ef time. It will neyer touch the prac-
ncer says: tical lite et man, nor lîroduce a ripple on the corrent of religious
acit assec- thouglt. Mr. Fiske I recognize as one et the most protound and clear-
this unys. hcaded thinkers this country bas produced, and bis exposition ot the

Inilrehien. plilosepby of Herbert Spencer shows ability of aL bigb order; but by bis
swn religieus teelings, or froni some other cause, he bas been betrayed

et science into inconsistencies on the subject, to wbicb I have referred, that appear

-M
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ini strange contrast ta bis generally Iueid and logical treatment of p)bil.. we a,
sophical quesgtionb. 

o:Undoubtedly the sentiment of devation which bas been attached ta the itconception of a personal, intelligent deitv will be greatly modified, as we thetknow zt is ini individual instances, wihadecline of belief in sucli a being ; Thisbut its object must be in the future wbat it has been in the past-maii ianwith this difference, that whereas in the past man bas worshiped, 0onsunawares, hi@ own nature in an imagined objective being, in proportion e eas titis illusion is discovered he will make lis intellectîsal asid moral religinature the direct object of bis love and devotion, and the improvement hçof bis race, nat the glory of God, the object of bis efforts. Theology ai Itgive way ta anthropology, tbe worship of God ta the contemplation of maiibumanity and ta tbe realization of noble ideals, by the recognition and of recultivation in man of ail tbat i. lofty and grand in the theological con. retaiiceptions of God. 
rlgIlIt may not be consonant ta usage," says John Stuart Mill, Il ta cal] elithis religion ; but the term, sa applied, bas a meaning, and one which is sleinflot adequately expressed by any otber word. Candid hersons af ail accorcreeds may be willing ta admit that if a persan bas an ideai abject, bis pmattachment and sense of duty toward which are able ta contrai and dis- Uncipline aIl bis ather sentiments and propensities, and prescribe ta him a of mirule of flfe, that persan bas a religion. . . Many, indeed, may be unable Ient]ta believe that this abject is capable of gathering around it feelings mentisufficiently strong; but this i. exactly the point on wbich a doubt can slow ihardly remain in an intelligent reader of Comte ; and we joli him in and scontenmning, as equally irrational and mean, the. conception of human stitutnature as incapable of giving its lave and devoting its existence ta any s habject wbich cannat afford in exchange an eternity of personal enjayment", 6ab(Auguste Comte and Positivism, p. 122).tie

"With tbe general tenor of this passage," says }'iske, after quoting îvsthe above passage from Mill, Il 1 heartily agree. 1 have no sympathy Poewith thase critice wbo maintain tbat the idea af humanity is an unworthv poeidea, incapable of calling forth ta a higîs degree ur sentiments o! devo'tion and reverence.... We may btill furtber admit that ail maralitvmay be summed up in tbe disinterested service of the race, sucb being,as aiready shown .. .. the fundamental principle o! the ethical phiiosoph ' TUF ftwhicb ia based on tbe doctrine of Evolution. And it la, moreover, easy terror ita sympathize with the feelings wbicb led Comte formally ta consecrate Iapp hthe memarjes of the illustriaus dead, whose labars bave made us wbat marklua
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lent of îîîîî. se are-that 'communion of saintsï, unseen yet flot unreal, as Carlyle
tacbd ~ nobly expresses it, 1whose heroic oufferings rise up melodiously togethertachd totheinto beaven, out of ail turnes and out of ail lands, as a sacred miserere;)dified, as we their heroic actions, aiso, as a boundless, everlasting psalin of triumph.

iucli a en, This intense feeling of the community of the human race, thjs ' enthu-)u.t-ni- siasin of humanity,' as tire author of'ý Ecce Homo' calls it, torms a verySworshiped, conseiderable part of Christianity whei. stripped ot ite mythology, andri proportion is one of the characteristics which chiefly serve to différence the world-1 and moral religion of Jesus and Paul froni the ethnie religions of antiquity' (Cosmie
mprovement Philosophy, pli. 418, 4191).
rheology onîll It je flot necessary that we accept ail the views ot Comte in regard toBmplation of making "tire hurnan race, conceived as a continuons wbole," the ohject)gnition and of religions devotion, suncb as lie insiets on, or approve bis scheme ofJlogical con- retaining tire fornus and synibols ot exploded or decaying systems ut

e religion ;but the essential idea ut his eystem-that in thei future the

Den o!c s being as the higheet object of man's reverence and love-i. in perfect.Bn falaccord with our views as tothe tendency and ultimate end ut the devel-1ubject, bs opinent and modification ut the religions sentiment.
toi and dis- Unreaeoning worship ut an invisible Being will give way to a recognitionbe to bum a ot man's powers and possibilities, intellectual and moral, and to an
y' be unable ý,enthusiasin of humanity " wbicb will inspire hum witb noble senti.it feelings mente and give a grandeur ta humain lie. But such a change must be

idoubt can slow and graduai. It can taire place nu faster than philosophie criticismiioisi hi n a nd scientific culture undermine faitb in anthrupomorphiem, and sub.of Iluman stitute in its place thuse broader views ut nature wbicb Mr. Fieke bas
'lice to any e0 ably set forth.
fljoyment" 1 cunclude that the cuming man will not worehip God, but that thetime, money, devotion, and enthusiasin whicb in the past have been
er quoting lavished on an imaginary beîng will in tbe future be given ta the im.eympathy provement and elevation ut the human race.
i unworthv
te o! devo.

Imoralitv-
~ enCHEMICAL PROOF 0F ,GOD.11

ihilosoph - TuE formation of urgsnic hodies bas scared those obsessed by the gratuitaus
K)ver, easY terror uf a breach in~ the wall betwecn living and non-living matter, and Profeuorconeecrele lapp has corne tu their aid. »lhe new prophet, however bas nothing more rm-

e us what marluahie in bis doctrine than itc proclamation with the pounp and digniry lent
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TuîE DI)oîNION liEs lEvt.

hy a scat in the chair on the section dcsuîcd to cheunîstry. Long ago Pasiur,who was the founider of that branch of modern cheniistry wîîh %ehicl Prof. Jalî1,dealt, made his renharkable discovery of the relation between the optîcal actiî'îyof certain i.hernical hodies and the esistenie of a pecuhiar asymmîetry in tîlvîrstructure. l'bis as> nîmetry has heen cornlared with the relation litwr a Drh Ihand and a lef hand, but a mlore ingenious and intelligihle conparisoan s rthat Fiel,with a semi-detached villa. The whole edifice is a s%'metrical hbody ;the righiî tlîe qhand house and the left-hand house are each loji sided, and their want of sýnî.bnmnetry is complernentary, so that the reflection in a moirror of, ua>, the lefi hand andvilla would seem, flot another left-hand villa, hut the twin right-hand portion of mouthe building. When light passes through sol utions of bodies the nîolecu,e5 of taleswhich correspond ta the twin pairs, t is unaffected ;when it passes through solu liontions containîng an exces s of right-hand or leh hand structures, tl t' twisted h', ifi JUthe rig)t or ta the left. Milen organisuis act upon a neutral solution, they gradu- the eally trariaforn it inia an active solution hy selective absorptîionî of one set of threcompontent parts
Pasteur îiroclaimed what has since been showîî to be prohably universal truth,that organîsms alone produce isolated bodies of right or of left-baud symmetry, 0n,Moreover, it appears to he the case that, when organic bodies are formed artifi. Who 1cîally, eîther the twin halves are present in a '-onjoined state or in such equal bis h(proportions that they neutralî,e onc another, with the result that the artifacts whichaire neutral ta light, while the natural products twist it. 

DteIt is upon the reiteration of such tacts, staîed certainly wîth a distinguishet vith«luminosîty, that Prof. Japp founds his claim to the grave attention of bioIogfbrs ofsiand the profound gratitude of l'hilosophers. lie drives it home by two exira the seiordinary statements It happens to be the case that chemists, b>' piîiking out Il seetcr>'stuîs under the microscope, are able to separate in artificially preparcd solu- ittions the iwo kinds of symînetrical hodies, and so t0 prepare optically activebodies lîke those actually formcd in organisms. To this Prof. japp, borrowng, bb Bigas he tells us, froni Owen Brown, retorts that here, after al], there is th operatioiof livinîg organisms acting through the microscope !Precisely so unless niasn san organism, cxisted, there would ble no possibility of the human production o; piled uorganic bodies. The %econd remarkable statemien't ia remarkabîe oly as cottirng stalkefrom a scientific man, who, presumabîy, bas a training in the logical pursuit of thie neian argument. It is the statemnent that it is inconceivable that at the first doublebeginning of life these optmcally active bodies coulId have corne into existence IlKilwithout the direct intervention of somne selective agency, comparable with tie tItan.action of a chemist sclcîing and rejecting with the aid of a microscope. For Th rothis statement is precisely the thesis which Prof. japp profes es 10 be proving - dîtîky ILondon Saturday Revteur. 
DO coas
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1g ago Pasiurî
lich Prof. Jalil, 1101V THEY MAD)E A GOD IN JAI>AN.opticat acti%. t>
inetry in thei 

- o)clv(n arihtA DELIGHTFUL Volume hy3 IlIr. Lafeadio Ilearn, IIGieanings in Buddlta)arison is thai Fields," gîves us flot n1lY soume of the metaohy* s1 caî suggestions of wbichIdy ; t he righi te esoteric world of Buddiîistic thouglit is 80 full, but many quaint andwant of Syl beautifiti pictures of Japanese life, with its mixture of perennial youththe teft-hand and hoary antiquity, itsl exuberant joyousfless and subtle pathos, itsind portion of robust vitality and delicate sense of beauty. Olse of the mosit cbarmingntotecules of tales is that of Hamiaguchii, a true Illiving god," with its weird descrip-.through sou tion of one of those tremendous volcanjc waves whicli now and again, as1 i twvisted tui June, 1896, carry destruction for scores and hundreds of miles alongi. they gradîî the coasit of Japan. The story runs thus.
mne set of the

THE STORY 0F HAMIAGUCHL
lîversal truth, BV LAFCADIO HEARN.
id symmnetry. One autumn evening, more titan a hundred years ago, Hamaguchi,formned artifi. who was the head man of bis district, was watching from the balcony ofnl such equat bis bouse the preparations for a merry-making in the village helow, inthe artifacts s'hich ha' was, alas ! too old and infirm to join. An earthq uake came-not strong enough to frighten anybody in that land of earthquakes, butfistînguishel ~ith "la long, slow, spongy motion .. and Hamagrichi became awareuf bio1ogîrt of something unuisual in the offing. He rose to his teet and Iooked at
y tWov extra tho seat. It had darkened quite suddenly, and it was acting strangeiy. 

'
pitking out It seemed to ho moving against the wind. The sea was running awayicatr e ol r n the land." And below the peopile guessed not what that monstroos j.hurrowactveg, signified, but were running to the beach, and aven beyond the heaah,le operation

untess mn, son for a torch, and, hurryinq into ti e field where bis summer crop lies-oduci ion o; piled up in rice-stacks ready for the markcet, he kindles the sun-driedy as contling stalks tili bis whole barvest is ablaze, and the big bell is set booming in <i pursuit of the~ neighbouring temple, and tise people hasten back in response to thisai the firsi double appesal. They think ha is mmd.oi existence " Kita ! " shouted the old man at the top of bis voice, pointing to thele with the open. Il ay now if I ha mmd 1"
cope. For Through the twilight eastward aIl looked, and saw at the edge of the io
proving - dttsky horizon a long, Jean, dimt lino like the shadowing of a cost whereDo coast evar was,-a lina that thickened as they gazed, that broadenedM a scoast-ljne broadens to the eyes of one approaching it, "et incom-
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1îîlablY mlore tluiek-ly. For that long darkness was the returninlg sea hetoeweringl like a cîjiff, and coursing more swiftly than the kite fle le
.Tstlnanli !"shrieled the people; sud tdieu ail slirieks and aillsouiidb h

and ail pbower to hear soundli were annihilated by a natmeless sboehk I
heaver hanan~tîjoîde, a tu coosea swll înoe th shrt 'jt, ~ Yes

ws.ight tiiet sent a Klitidder through the bîills, amîd Nvith a foato-burst like tilkt laze of blheet-lighitinig. Then for ant instant nothing was viuibe bu
et storru of spray rushing up the slope like a cloud, and the people scat-türed back fr-oni the niere menace uf it. lien tlîey looked again tlîeysaw a whiite horror of sea, ravin.- over the place ut their homes. It dr-e%

1 n aring aid( tearinig euit the Isowels of the land as it went. Tm ice,thrice, tive tinmes the sea struek and eletît d, but each tinte with letsersurges; then it returned to its ancient bcd and statvc-d, still raging, asatter a tyj)hoof. 
THEOn the plateau for a time flot a word wvas spoken. AIl stared speech. menlesisly eit the desola*jon beneath,-the ghastliniess ot hurled rock and Ieiraked riven cliff, thje bewjldermnent of scooped-up deep-sea wrack and whelahingle shot over thte empty site of dwlling and temple. The village was intelnot ;moat of the fit Ids were flot ; even the terraces had essed to, exist, planiand of aIl the homes that had been about tîte bay tîtere remained nothin andrecognizable except twn straw roofs tossing madly iii the offing. The ptaiter-terror of the death eseaped and the stupefaction of the genieral los@ l)t'kept ail lips diub, until the voice of Hamaguchi was heard again, ni. evserving gently : ThPat -as nl-hy I set fir- to the rir . I ignoi

He, their Choja, now stood among them almost as pooer as the poloresi. Ht u
His wealth was gone-but he had saved four hiundred lives by his sacrifice. ofmThe period of distress was long, because in thome days there were no r OFmetans of quick communication between district and district, and the Iîslp r apeneeded hadl tu be sent fromi far away. But when better timtes came the Babypeople did flot forget their debt tol Hamnaguchi Gohei. They could flot nientmake him rîch ; noir would he have sîmffered them to do so, even liad Il t ithheen possible. Nforeover, gifts could neyer bave sufficed as an expression tof tîmeir reverential feeling towards hini ; for they believed that the ghost lawithin bim was divine. Bu they' declared hini telbe a god, and thereafter tGcalled him elHamaguchi Daimyojini," thinking they could give hini no casegreaher honor; and truly nu greater libnor in any country could be given soul ilto mortal man. And when they rebuilt the village, they built a temple à creata the spirit of him, and flxed above the front uf it a tablet beariug hi@ nscsname in Chinese teit uf gold, and they worshiped him there with prayer
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and witlu offerings. How lhe feit about it Ienosy uwolta

te flregs he contiiued to live il, bis ad thateled home upon the bill, with bisted lcsud children and his ch ildress's ebjîdren, juit as humaniy and sinply as before,
md ail soükd aisie hie 8oui %vas being worshiped in the shrine below. A hndredshor witl a ears admore he lisbeen dead ;but his templlle, tiley tel, me, stiliauh brs wlik 8 tands,' and the peple still pry to the glost of the good old farmer toai-hu lîk hrlp them in time of fear or trouble.as visible Mu
c people scat-
ti again tliey
mues. It di-e%
vent. le,r THE HEAVEN IDEA.

Iraging, as D MAJOR-GE.~ J. G.R. FORLONG, F.R.S E, F.R.A.Si., ETC.
THz heaven ides is the logical outcome of the spleculative doctrine thiattared sîeel. mnifntaIl animais, have immortal souls-en idea now commonlyed rck ad ielieved ta be born of dreams ; the untutored savage observing that

i. wrack and wben his body lay dead, as it were, in sleep, hie spirit, ego, mind, ore village was intelligence was active, and often wandered amid strange scenes andiined othxi .si places. Given, then, '« souls " good and bad, these muet have habitats,ânednothn ad naturally the latter went down into darkness, ta " Hades," the grave,offin. Tue pit, or Sheol, and the former passed upwards to dwell for ever with thegei agan 105 levab, or " Spirits of Life," in a Sirarqa, or heaven-specmîlations whichignore the hard facts of a rapidly.revolving and advÈncing litie globe,.Heaven is a comparatively modern term and idea in the long-past lifethe pooreot. of man, and of very varied and weakly growtlî. Ancient people@sarl
hiesacifie. scognized it, and in the Hel>rew Scriptures no after-life is formulatedands the no r apparently longed for. The Jewish deity dwelt amidat and oser the

aes thme help ters, uphel by " a leaky firmament," into wlîich Hebrews though1013camethe Babylonians could erect a great tower. Out of tha windows of this firma.ave lumld no ment came rain and great floodo, and tbrouglî these windows God takedevnlndtiith the patriarche, prophets, and even early Christians, who occasionallyln expression iaw tbrough the firmament, as when Stephen noticed " JeasstadnTad theeaft st God's right liand."id tereater As a nataral corollary tW the fanciful souls and ghosts of dreamiand,gise liiiii no carne the ides of an immortal life therein, for who couid etnusýuil btemven suI invisible and independent of matter ? As it muet have been created,Til a emp àcreator was aise pre-supposed-
5 Lord of &Il souls or spirits, who mustweit ilaye nscessarily keep in hand an innumerable supply to meet the constant

- M ~-~----
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demands of the procreative ellergies o! the whole world. He was called ing
tise IlLord of Heaven " or of - the gond Spirit Land," and the enemy o ut 1"the Prince of the Power of thse Air," whlo ruled iiiiarIy over bos of Pri
sphirits iii Hades or Siseol-another logiciîl but fasseiful creation. And so obtthis idealic bail grew as it rolled tiîrough tise ages, deHpite the cautions grilof manc « . ise thinkers, svho calli upon the ignorant, tiseir leaders and enu
dupes, to rensember that thieir great superstructures were based on dreus tha
and insufficient reasonings. 8o seems8 to have tleought our immortal 'I
liard wiîen lie swrote :-We are such stuif as dreaius are made on, aud tIseoui i ittle lifs' is rounded w itîs a sieupi.' vint

Ns'sirteless, tisesu ideas ands dloctrins of Heavens sud Ilels assuusled rins
a stable aind grossly nsateriali.ti* aspect, anud were more or lesb accepted Ceivby Egyptiams bomne 5,500 ycssri ago; by Babyloniais over 4,000 ; by Sar3
Zoroastrisuss and Vedists, 3,000 ; ad by Greeks and niost of Western in t!
Asia as early as tise tiisue of l>ytiiagoras, Sophiocles, and their sehools, beer
and Helbrew Psalmists (see the writer's chronological suimmary of religions A
ideas in tise hist chapter of!I Short Studies"). Vaiisly have Spiritualiste, are iMazdean, Hindu, or Christian, coîsdemned Materialisnùs; nian eau grsssp Scril:
no plis'nomenon, whether of Grod or ghost, heaven or hell, save throngh mn(
meaterial concepitions born of consciousness or knowledge, whieh he can seen
only obtain through lue five seisses. The more i -vout thei pricet or Mari
I)ietist, the more materjalistic do we find ail his ideas .... froinEtynnologists have nlot yet settled tise derivation of Il heavers,' but it utter
is evidentiy based on the Angio-Saxous lebben, or Iseran, Il that whici saw~
heaved, liited, or heaped up," for many rude races beipved tise sky was ingbforced up from the earth, when only c'arkness ceased, ssnd tise Devis or alivai
IlLight Gods " arose to rule over a Nabjias or Si-aa. "To heave or lift 8: 1up " is in Danish hsee; Dutch, /îeffs'îi German, hellen herîce, isear-er, f Go
Iheave-offering and heavy ;" cf. Ger., Hieîsnefe; Goth., hipnins; Livon., Ne,

debbeil, Bangal and Hindu diaiects, dibi; Rus., Nefio; Pol., Nieblo, Boh., bas aiNebce 
Acts

The Asiatie transmigratin and expiatory ideas of an after-life were Enocl
flot recognized by Egyptians, Hebrews, and most eariy peopies. In tise tbt In
Hebrew ,SIeol there dwelt, according to Jewisis ideas of 700-400 sic., a Man Emedley of hoiy and unisoiy ones-those who Ilwaiked with God,' ves, (2: 3)tise Elohim himself-as Adam, Seth, Sliem, Elins, Samuel, etc. ; si-e the soleilc
seance with the Witeh of Endor, and note how freely Satan aud others thse liwaiked assd taiked with God in iseaven, or ,ShIamine... Tise

We see the early belief of Christians in a heaven and heUl in the writ- îot la'
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[le Was called ings attributed to Peter and Nikodemus, the latter devoting ten chaptersthe enemy of to Christ's visit to bell-a sort of Egyptian, Ainenti. Peter Colls it , aover bonts of Prison," where " Christ visited the Spirits." The Churches claim to have
ition. And so obtained details as to abodes of the dead from those 'vho arose from theirthe cautions graves et the crucifixion ;Nikodemus saying that two of the dead, Cher.r leaders and< enus and Lentheus, were induced to write down ai] they had seen. Alasied on dreains that this was lost !but would w(- have beljcved it ?..
,ur immortal The JEgyptian heaven was a plcagant, glorified earthly existence, whcreiode on, aiîd tbe righteous were served by gods or angels. There they ate the choicestviands at the tables of Osiris and great deities. The climate and sur-cills assunîcd r,)tundiings werc more exqluihite thau the eye and hcart of man could con-lesb accepted ceive, and timere Was "ýonly such amnount of healthy labor as was neces-r 4,000 ; Iby sary to swecten ease and soft repose." Men ploughed, sowed, and reapedt of Western in the filIds of Aaru and IHotep, wlich yielded such crops as have neyerheir ehools, been seen on earth ...
y of religions A characterietic indefinitenees pertains to the Apostolic heaven. WeSpiritualists, are only assured that it is toc, exquisitely beautiful and delightful tu de.an can grasp scribe or imagine. It is such that neither tbe eye nor ear, heart norave throngh mind of man cau conceive (1 Cor. 2: 9), though many are said to have*'hich he con seen it. Satan used to walk in it, and others eaw it openly (Luke 8: 21;bu pricet or Mark 1 : 10), with angelki and other spirite ascending to and deecending rfrom it, though this I ittle globe wa s wiftly revolving, making suchi words
.ve, but it utterly errow,, us and destructive of ail inspiration ideas. Hebrew seersmat whicm à saw Jehovali in heaven sitting on a throne and the hoste of heaven stand.-tile sky was ing by 1dm, and Jestis said that the angels or spirite of little ones dotîme Devins or alivays behold tbe face of God (1 Kings 22 :19 ; 2 Chron. 18 : 18 ; Matt.heave or lift 8: 10). In Stephen's " straight " view into) heaven, lie " saw the glorynce, )serr-er, f God, and Jesus standing by hie right hand " (Acta 7 : 55).
ins; Livon., Neverthelees, Hebrews seem to have helieved, like Jeans, that "no man rViebo, Boh., bas asccnded up into heaven," not even the pious King David (Jo. 8 :18;Acte 2: 84), a confusing statement in the face of the ascent of Elijah, Iter-life were Enoch, and the Abrahamic and Lazarua episodes. Sonne texte point toles. Iin the tht beavens and throne of god as 1'enduring for ever ;" but Job said ~).400 uca man c nnot rise again tili the heaivens be no more (14 :12) and PeterGod,' ves, <2: 3) asserte that the earth and heavens are to paso away and be dis-

se;smcthe solveid with fire, and ail thinge that are therein, whieh necessarily includesand others the bodies of Job, hie friende, and ail past and present saints and sinnera.The authorff of Revelation, Ezekiel, and some few other visionaries doin the wrîl- Dlot lack indefinitene8s: their idea is that of an ordinary Imperial Eatitern
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Court, for ever sitting iii Iurbar onr full-dress Assembly, or of a gorgeons
cathedral in fuil worship; and there are in this heaven temiples or chapels, ren
tabernacles and ire-rites (11ev. il : (); 14 :19 ; 15 : 5; 16 :17 ; 20: il. tsre
Ezekiel says there lis a great central throne of sajiphire surrounded hy "erai] emerald rainbow, and on it onele like a jasper and sardine stoiie,; One
and "in its midst and round about four beasts full of eyes, who rest not hea
day nor night crying, Holy," etc-a very noisy worship, increased " e A i
thunderings, lightnoings, and voices which proceed out of the throne.- chu

In front of the throne are a sea of glass and seven lighted lampe, and moround about twenty-four seata for twenty-four eIders clothed in white,~~
holding harps and golden viailli and wearing crowns. As the ritual pro-
ceeda, they cast tbeir crowus before the throne aud faîl down in worsl, iad
calling bini who sitteth upon the throne by an auciesit solar epitîtet, ruwhich, with other details, sud the numbers 7, 4, 24, etc., mark thei whole 'as of Mithraic origin, such as ils portrayed in the prologue to our chapter tien
ou " Sun-Worship " (- Rivera of Life," i.) ................ fair]

This, the highest conception of a heaven if the seveuth century u.c., th,
continued down to Christ's time, wheu it expauded mnto the visionary sud
shade of tIse 'lbosoma of Abraham "-a subject on which Rabbima have 9gods
written much. Later, it became a cloudland, which priests aud poes mnuai
like Dante, Milton, sud others, blave described as a sweet, do-notîiug, t&ted
dreauiy abode of hymning aud chautiug, where no increased powers 'lim
knowledge, or virtuels coln ho of any further use. Hell, also, which hall nmubecome very dreadful, aud, like heaven, an eternal dwelling, was reso. in M
vated. Its strictly Biblical character was iguored or set aside, sud in blest
these days it is called by many-even Churchmen-" unreasonable, de- hsat,
testable, sud degrading " to their moderuized ideas of a Father iold, ectie
good, just, sud merciful. Thcy refuse to believe the scriptural picture eav(
of happyv souls in heaveni, rejoicing over the "torments of the lost,' f tri
though founded on the supposed words of Christ. Heav'en they aiso tose
sublimate into a fanciful «'temper," a " principle," or elmental phase," lot-l
sud we thus lose the heautiful "jewelled city," witlî its liturgical rites, Illce o!
chantinga, praises, sud symphonies ... Pa

The heaven-lore of Greeka was mostly borrowed from Western .Asis. lite t!
It waa believed that Achilles, Herakies, sud other heroes descended te The
hiades " to visit the mighty dosad," their ides of "«saints ;" but lit was c' &11
confessediy better to hes a hireling or doorkeeper on earth than a prince ii 2 t
in Hades. Yet Adam seems to have there fared well : though in company Apo
with Satan sud Belzabub, he had alsou Samuel aud prophets, aIl appar- rt 5

Ibe 1
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of a gorgeons
es or cha1 les rently in an Unchsnged earthly torrn-and Christians did nul at first: 17 ; 20: il). break with these ideas and legends. Oni'y Christ, hisa Posties, and airrounded hy very few, - the s3ait of the earth," were to go to heaven. Some earthiyAine stone,:, onres were to dwell in "a heaveniy Jeruealein ... a cîty ]et down froniwho rest no heaven," where their Lord waa to reign for ever-or a housand years.icreased " ' A fine poùtic inaecuracy i)erv'ades these Inattera, and wiseiy did the eariyie tiorone.- churches flot insist on the now current doctrines of a future a.nd imjd lampa, and morts! life. The learned theologian, Mfr. W. E. Gladstone, thouglit thised in white, waa oniy certain in the case of a good believer in Christ.
ie ritual pro. Many centurie4 c.c. the pions and slirewd nictapli.%sicians of the Eastn in worship), liad weli thouglit out and inostly rejected tIse legesndary joya and aur.olar epitliet, roundings of ail popular heavena. Their arguniisits and comments onLrk thi whole ,, eternal rest after the toils of eartiî, foiio%,,, by sundry tranasmigra-oour chapter tions or other atatea of existence necessary towsrds attaining purity, aretairiy summed] up in the story of the good and pioua sage Mudgaia ofcentu:y i.c., the Miahsbharata. Owing to his holy lite, wiae words, and good works,he vsionry ad aliter the severeat trials ot temper and patient endurance, which thetabbim have goda decreed to test his faith in goodusess, the Darvags deciarcd that heta and pots muet ascend hodily to heaven in their celestial car; but Mudgaia heai-do-nothiug, tated. He required firat that tIse " hlsoy ones " ahouid malie clear totsed powers, him the advantages of a heaven ovur an earth where he was s0 buay in), which had many good and useful works. A long debate enaued, weil summed upg, was ress- in Muir's " Orig. Skt. Texte," v., 342-6>. Heaven wae deacribed as theaide, and in bleet abode where there is no hunger, thirst, weariness, neither coid forLsonabie, de- hast, desire nor iabor, suffering, happiness, nor pleasure...al] is per-Father God ection. To this the sage gravely repiied : Then 1 deaire fia suchural picture eaven. It cuts off from their very root the highest snd bol lest epringsof tise bst,' ftrue happinesa, the biessednesa of working and doing good, and ail)n they aiso hose high gratifications of the heart and intellect which in a thousanduntal phase," wava arise therefrom. Go, bleeeed one@, and ]cave me in the daily prac.irgical rites, lice ot virtue. I deaire ta remain as n'uch as possible indifferent topraise and blame tili my nirvana, or that tinie when 1 ehaîl be absorbedreetern Asise into the essence of Brahm," or pertected nature.
leacended to The epic writer foiiows up in the same trenchant manner his criticisaebut it wu on ail popular ideas of heaven ; as in the arrivai af Yudhisthira at theàsan a prince telestial gates, when bis faithfui friende and his dog are forhidden ta,i in company approach, and are thus conaigned to hell. One by one hie wife andall appar- brothers had aunk down in their wear3 niundane piigrimage, and nowIbey found heaven indifferent to, their cries and labor. " The Eternai

- m
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Ont," standing unmioved at the' gate, only said to the sad survivor:
"Weil done, thou good and faithfui servant ;enter thon into eternal and

perfect rest aud bliss." But the good and true mai, looking back upon
his falleiî friends, exclaimed in anguish :"Nay, îîot so, thou thousand. l
eyed one, God of Gods! Let my brotiierH coule with me here ; without t
themn 1 seek net e'en to enter heaven." After lunch insistance and soiuleF
very equivocal arguments on the part of the gods, Yuidhisthira was ais.
sured that they were alrcady iii heaven ; when, gazing on his faithful ile,
dog, lie urged that this duuîb companion of ail his joys and weary wan- _
derings muet also accompany hlm whithersoever hie went. Then the Stern Uîî
reply was Not so,; tis is no place for dogs "-when the good sage a:(more merciful tlîan the gode) turned aside, calmly murmuring that duty
compelled him not to, forsake even a dumb friend.

The reproof pricked Heaven's conscience, and "the great Indra" ap. l'
peared, and urged that, as ho had left his brethren by the way, Bo hie mav
weIl consent to leave bis dog at the gates of heaven. To this Yudhisthirs tu
haughtily replied "I had no power to bring them back to life; how can wthere bie abandonm ent of those who no longer live ?" gliFinally, the capricious deity and the just man are reconciled by the %V(1
former showmng that the dog was really a saint in disguise, ' ad the actual
tather of the righiteous prince-an apparent celestial equivocation neces. ve

-liesary to reconcile justice with mercy. Another difficulty, however, arose oion the man and his dog entering heaven. No brothers %vere to be found! of 1and Yudhlisthira, resting as it were on Abraham's bosom, saw with horro ;le(,
his brothers far away down enduring the torments of bel]l Starting up, en)
incensed at the heavenly deception, lie demanded the cause, and insistsd luit

iiittthat hie be at once permitted to go to his brothers and share their miseritis. xThis was too much for the gods ; eo the heavenly principles were changed tttfto accord with the eternal ones of justice, truth, and loving-kindness. :f ,
And so, perhaps, will a new heaven again evolve with our cultui r,, fui] of 'l'ie
art, science, music, and song-better, perhaps, but as fanciful ; whilt li il
Hades will merge into a sublimated purgatory.-condeniledJi-on Aqfli a'
A1nimîal. 

îf
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ad sur'ivoi:
oi eternai aiui 10W ANI) W iIEN Pi >1> VIt AIE (GET ITs oxyGEN,, ?rmg back ripu 0-
)U titoiistiid. luiis qutuu, mg ttstitm is t ilt]x tii - Ottties ttttCttt 'cttîe withouî thte 't'lt At-tit iml of 'vil-te lu' 1.'. llmîp'tnt W'lote IItmtlîs
ici su lin, gilleit'm' -,im'i'ud, iUnîited StuteI,N i. St r Piljjt.îtî

Ihia was mis. TitLt itttVe attî.î îi'mid *iitt t coi tîtit fiee ttXý gel] tîîay Ilt'hiefaihtl tî'mjedas vertmîu amice su i [ill andt 1r~Iîî etmimi tie iii lstai-eweary w-an- t--re fîtti i ini te pu îtjtive rt elis. I)r. Kueiie, w ho wasi fir u tany yeil rsien the stem pruttf-sr ttoif u itmt il' tite t
T
iv-rj<f' Brîmaîis, says titat after Litemego ae iiriud ut inîtenisel liiai lie tiiei ii îimtsit'etîîtjcl y nitrugeit

anid cartumic e cid te ptropo rttins if t t titli graui tîii11- diii isliiied as titeng that duty propottrtiun of î\ g -ird ttii.y iitcreittwti.'
Where-cî diii t lis tu-e tî\vgeii vo'ii fr'ii ? Acvorilin g tii Mir. I'iisi iiiiIndra" ap. tia4 tceed fît ii its patiîi -i, ciiiboi i, il, te vartuti memcii gai liy the ageîîey13., 80 he May' if vegetatittu. Ilis ex liillimm ts, re'iirtedî ii Plie f '/tiiitai itii, dutriîiigY~dhathira tite lait feti vears sitttt titat inierttscopjie lplants ut pirimitive type eauYuhshgro w iii cltitîtoi i e-il], ini litvtrigeii, and iin iitrogeu , muid lu ai cahsife ;how ca. w mire Ltme lhiimt cotilii get li Idl oît etîclît ic acid iL freeti the oxygen tutdgît te it onmt imîto titi tttitsîliere. Th'is, ini Mr. l'lipsoiî s vie w, hs wltciled by the lti ot i ini te eaîly tiges tif Lime eîirLi. Ile sat:

id thme actual If Lime primiitivei tgis tif Lime giilbe lit'I ciititreii, there iîtt lie cuit-tainnee- ededl(anud mai yv î'titt tit so mtiîcelle) duiît Lime h igit teîîiji-aturuc.lieui exsgwnI have prveiîtct te tftormatlin tif anii rhiemicai coint-wever, Bruit îîîîmîmd wltevm'r, ti itattei tif Lime globe beimmg lit that tinie ini Lie stateto be foud! tif fîtee aMits ;blt iiu iit-tîsître, as te 'artit vtiled te cltients cumîbiuieîiwith hmorroe aet-îrîiîg Li tie tiiw's tif ti~i jle i ti afillil , ilitil fl'mitllt LiVthe surfaceim tif teStarting u, e'ittl reitikimi covereti i>Y a Surfaice otf iitLrogeu gai timlv, a subîstanceanmd insisted liiviug i, Leumieiey to cumine iîi'iir-itl * y with miLler siii îstî''. Now,. mîitt titis pîrimiitive mîtîmmsîiece tif ii togell gai vegettîlles hatve miiselargemietc muiserieDs. i xygen gtis iltriig ait incalctuilable itcîiud uftitue, mi til Ltme air basrire chaîgd il ttained it.s limesetît coîmpoîtsition im rThe ox ygem ot ur air is ltutu i resuitîg-kindness. tif vemge'tîiîie lite (wlîici lamtter- Imaî lecesstîril 'v t lcecetie nitmai life).itut.,, fui] ot 'l'ie aitte-etigis tîplrit-t-teîl li the x-egetalie iiit lie tega-teti
ai mi hiî tuavocame cttucioîThe lir.,t planits whlil tîltîeaceti iumn te lanud tui ini te w'attecs ofromi Aqtii8i- t' earth weci te interioc umîci. Now, imty exiteciietLs showv Liat thoeittfmrior plîtits, Lîmesi' Protoeoeeîmî, Coufeci-t, Uivm, etc., discharge,titi-iglit toc weight, iiîîmî-l muûce oxygen in a gitemi Minet tItan tht' superitîrtunes. Foc exanîple, I fomînti timat in uone expecinteiît Lhe umicellularAXigle gave lit least tive Lttes mort' oxygen titan te avicular Poivgommum."It înay easily' li conceived Limat in measure as time aiiaecobie non-&tic-livingý cellule uft Lie primitive pîlauts w-as inmîersed lu an atînosphereCititinualiy iîeoîîîug cielmer iii uxvgeit, this cellule mnlemaent continuousmodidficatioun umîtil ait Lue enmd ut cycles the Rerol)ic air-livingý cellule
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was finaily prodiced, a cellule wiil diseharges carbonic-acjd instead ot'.vgen jfltu the atiuospiier. 11, tnis inanner 1 explain the slow andgraduai production Of an iîual lite.''
r.Philpson sins nip his conclusions in the tollowing statenients(1) Tlîat in the reinoitest geologicai jîeriods nitrogen formed, as ittoîjus to-îIay, the principal part ot the ear-th 's atnmosphere.

-(2) 'rhit tha prescrice ot free oxygen in titis atmiosphere is whoilydite Lo vvgUciLtion : and that the primitive plants were the ineans auj- Irpioyed liy nature to supply the air witiî glas. un-<3) That tho plants of the present day, like those ot the oidest geo- lpeingiral evolutions., are essentiLlly anaerohjc. of(4) 'I'bat lit n Iesle as the prioportion of free oxge in the atmos. utphera contirnjously inrased diiring the course ot cycles,. the anaeroîic sycellule hocame Lass and less anaercri (ntiushrooms, feriiants, bacteriai, tioand finally eotnîîdatelv aerobie <animal lita). tlx(5) That aven nt the present tiîne the iuost interior uniceilular Aile tigive, weight for weight, inuch muore uxygen ta the atnospherc. than the tRe8uperior plants. 
one"(6) That iii measure as the proportion of free oxygen in tha atmus. 11n1phare lias continuotisl »y incereasedi during the îiast long geogical ages, Itthe nervoils ceraiîros1îinal systein, tue higlîest ciîaractaristic of animalit:' ,-1has continuousiy developed, as îîaleontological investigations sihow.'-- MnLitw'ra ry Ihqesf. 
d es

not
clai

THE VOICE 0F PROGRESS. mlyl
-:o:- 

tari
AlsovE the chaos at impending ills, wer1'hrough ail the clamor ut insient strife, ClirNow, whie the naise of warring nations fils turiEach throbhing hour with menaces ta lite, Mal1 hear the voice af Progress 

Cil
S trange indeed uaThe shadowed pathways that lead up ta light. ~iBut, as a runner samnetimes wii recede fautThat he may su accumnulate his nîight, TThen with a wiil that needs must bc obeyed histRushes, resistless, ta his gaal with ease ; PonSa the new world seenis now ta retragrade- addiSlips hack ta war, that it may speed ta peace. likaAnd in that hackward sîep it gathers force menFor the tiuniphant finish of its course. 

nv-Coamoplitaîî.ELLA M'HEELER WILCOX ii
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id nstead (f
lie slow ana

IN SEARCH 0F A RELIGION, AND WHAT 1tenients: F U DO H 7Yormed, as it 
tO N O H W Y

re is hollyHY CHARI .ES C. CAiTLLI..

means euîî- Jr is many years since 1 started in searcli of a true religion, and, although
tinhirofitalile as regards the main object, wliat 1 met with on the way niaoldeet geo- lýe at least entertaining. 1 consulted those who had studied the origincf the irord religion, and foiind reliable evidemîce of its Roman indicationthe atmos. cf a systeni of practical duties, instead of its modern denotation of ae anaerobnc systeni of speculative views. The objection raised to such an interpreta.s, bacteriaI, tion and signification, was that it iniplied only mnorality, as contained inthe ordinary duties of eitizenslîip. It expressed an obligation due to theIllular Algie State, the protector of lifis and property of those who lived in it and par.re tmantue ticipated in such benefite as it rcndered. Objectors said, "Caîl thataýre thn the Religion !Why, it at inost only relates to socîety, t) the events of timethe anios. only to the present life in this sublunary sphere of existence. It doesthe amob- not relate to the unknown, into whieh the thoughts of men will wander."gical ages, It thus becamne necessary to caîl the conclusions the religion of this liecSanimalit.', -wmat is known to cont.-ibute to the welfare of men in their relation tas sihow.'-- one another--concl usions based upon the observation of nature and thetdevelopment of the possible achievements of human nature. While thisis ail plain and cornprehiensi ble by every average menîber of society, it isnot generally accepted, and no one lias offered to, bud a church ta pro-claim it. It appears open to a fatal objection, as the popîmiar religion ofa--1 verybody is tlinking and talking begin.- with the assertion ofuîystery, and then proceede with an explanatioci. At the time 1 ami re-ferring te, there was a rumor afloat that aIl the religions of the worldwere tounded in error, and soinse leld Lhat they were aIl impostures.Clîrigtians did not hesitate to call ail religions except tîmeir own impos-tures. There was no scruple about taking part in debate- WasMahomet an Inîpostor ? * and the conclusion was assured before the dis-etission commenced. Since that tume, the Englîsh people have beenade more or less familier with aIl the vai7ious religions of the world,Pid no doubt maîn 'y have been astoundcd at the observation of their greatfamily likeneas.
There are now more religions known than at any previous tume in our ihistory, and more millions of people who profess no religion at ail. Mr.Punch once described an institution open to the general public andadded, " N.B.-AII religions taken in ! " The Christian religion has beenlike hares and pheasanits in England, caretully protected by legal enact-nients; yet it is confeî,sed froni the pulpit that nine-tenths of the people~VîLCO ~ neyer grace the interior of the house of God. When they do recogniseWILCOX it, it is purely formnaI, as at baptisms, weddings, and funerals. In our
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T i Iltiji, ,.I .

forll'y in baiv Mitýi iii(',ii, tic
. i tic1 1 fitI i tua o tb,. 1 ,îr , I l , a it îl' t ), siî,l ,i,î i

t i' îr.iiti v,, ('iil tilt i'igrri .li, iiii,îdj,î, C'I]î' Ii rtiiîILIî lai

liti, it 'ii nt gîtîr. do t fi ii, IL ,î ut i l, l. If g Iai li av ,

gli'e.s fir'lii 1tl, 11 ii'sicit''m irî ti i i t ui,ii if ',V>,it'i ti li' CIi
miîîr'i - , a 11cîc %Ni i a t, ;LI lîj'i fiî,lie îîirt'i r''î''iIaats ,id 1 '1111

th lon a î iî,,'jiu'li', , f) a ii, in l l i'i.it of, tu'utf iiîigt i'le,, titacu t t ii ilc', t f ,i tif] 1;iî tii i lI iri110î'u t~ i'ii ituli iît'i -tlle r t,Il fiit

atr to '', 'ito v lil' fl g t jîif. i , ii'a ,i foci. i tut' iv,'tii''b îîi'iî,ttsu i'ifii do , ittid ut''OS 0r V.îi' r i t, flitc vi r pt i x, i, iiihat tii,, duiiexuil t tiiw h v o e', ', i tit',xtxrr. ti h a r,' i,,f %% i iit Ii'at , iia a v tIt I l vilThabi ita ;Iatuc gei 111 ,uiîuW iii t gti iig l it fl),- If hrtl î,t'S iiiicluici ii lu ett who s prv'giui',i ît oi ikI, îiiiî tt'i'jt utrabI't, uisancei f, it rtil fini. oft, alyti n, M i x ut îoill 111 i ' t i s 1îr, i islinderer i -1 îîîeiliieo ieit'., a oi',,,, fi,,tl ,i r uv i ii le ,~:, 1 a ,, tin'iî,c r ,tai,îî the ii,
ý e ssît't 'fiultt lO i t a iia itui ,' ntîtiiii i l ii rît ' 111 i ,') oft tti'iiil. aaNCh esril it' iîor.tei infi il xx l) 'hilivî i l t tuecîî it g at iii xiiithil.i n 'îvetîîal afteî' u ler' j t s lulîiîi,c r ai ,it', i thtois' I so iaiiti fii 'li
at u, uet!iii I0v t fo-Ii itl ii alu'îîît ilillulitl,' of iiiw , ii nu, livoing si l ii Ille Rtiilarge ,'i tx i,' t'tciý i ,, t 'e i'st't, iils i stii, *i tThe ,'tii i itc l -w it(

lnifter',î,'titt, ieers rfiaituatin. ,The~ i ' î,tIre tî's.lthil nif vearsigî lipaîht 'vas I1 ,l'tC hus ,, anîl(] ai u t sre,',viyx t'cxci tnls >îa it it, ccll si(iendt Suîîy. Buv et nu Joer ir spre, of ciidr 1risutewuiajeill hd tii,' J,'sii
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IN OERI,(F A BL<îN

I uît~wî fitijluiiiidîî-1 oîevtoIi, I îîîIi lis u'ilîaw liat "as sein itn that paîr-nolioli- ticilai Sabblatiî 1in theu vit.% (lf Birtiniii.ialii iloile. On trains and buISs,f (nlin ueirn toi) lùds, fiîak eoinus, mi theii l;test styles of fuii]ijîalrii ~,j t 109.2:7 îs.uîule. '1 loi-I uiig tiîiîi tii favoîrite li.liîîx groidsmee creuîîl. <ioiiig o(It of tu cit, cie rîad aras oeuuîIlied Lîy -I'0 lll*t:tI ccsta. O tsaue nI iliuî fîirti.i*r (iii. 703t muiiîu. mure is1n ). su
1 le effot re u l'lu i lit, lit bielit v illages, U.i.e nirte 2,M0< pople, w lis o'relgo I I( arriruil by viv.I eiis, Ilrkes, j 111 lit e iiii, iinla. (i, ft)IlsItilý)II u ig s ing - li il ols, toliîgiîi in tiîi.,, ali "villouns li Stiiuîis,- defili iet t Lid IL oii. trratîii~i f tile ýIIiietUr su)t ivere eein the Airtil- utII ýui iih~ îi11  IIIii iitlIer tmo t liiidîi jIfti'iiiizq ilek1  ii, i uiiîiî liali~ N.îii v ut lu tilll.îii we r iii as phouiîemien,On . 1 hev ressiiiteti, uîîil) vi oiliii'tîi N% tii tili't iîiîiîis r-eîîiuiruiints of tuie postlie (ildi mu, ffileu. Tluiiîi thliisa"iiîs itîl' titi(li. the 223- eliiiîreîIjs anld chlesle iiiiiii aiîrejîî wlu, loiig tiIglit tile )IiirV t1ile religionu, iiitiioigi feu (if tilpm[>1iiitiei11lîii. %uiiiilii lu, foiniiii t, eýxlîtit ligre ILs t, aihiat t ilit as. Tiiose whoiu liave~Il tîîat tiiet Iluvte(l iîiîii ti tii i'Staiijaiî it feue SuîtInIIy uiîîriuîg the iast fîirtyy have n ariiîa i jiuriliîiil for bphert îg tiiat et certaiin eiuiiililit (if siiceassIf it wa% lia atuî Iha tiîiir effts~,. Siîîi-ua iias îîarsoîs rail it, idsiiii~~~. fiti Lu iieoiiîe ILS couuiîiiî a siiîîtîli i twoL, gelleriious ago.ans' expini DI >inîg uIiy ime the poiiiiiliîr vira if th iî uie lis iiuuu eiinsjdeiiiiiiserveil the, îIiuiiiîiiui auiîiîuîg Liii thlîiîgliîl feu, biv Essavs andu Ileviews,' iti*o1

mls InIîd tondirs diat eviti theî <lu ug iîiiiiuîno critLuise tliîir eliif ithiiitv onîlaijuititi. iJiiiuî. Thei gralve st (iiijîituiiîi I ii sei tii thu kinîi tif critiin WIitsgr of vieii tiiat iL aNas erjtjîisilî, tiie lliIy Aii, , wlîî or w lih jeuir the aîitseil ut tiie aîîtiîr of the Bible. Auîîtliîer grtuau oiijîîtiî aus tiîat "Ouir Lotrdihited frîîîu authiîî tu îf the Oldi Testa liclît, tîlose authoip r slî 1  la îw (lis-Thle N (Iji 
1 îîtîi, aloi tfinis iîlli'iiîg t ,it "Ouir Lîril -kneîv no latter. One repîiyun etfevteu l i iefene iras verv siîîîîrt-w au are nîîil lre told tiîat mi r Liinii'siiiteetilg op.iijîon thei atitli si j1 îf the W'oid o f G oti was iver exliresseii oriîi t iiie sîlicîted lie mais niei ol)slîiltt-( abiîît thei Iliguer Criticfrni. Buit heil-g ieigit. liu y undi rseil the (li Testamenîît. Tlii' faut remlain8 thlat Justis sîiîil<t'of ltii ofi Moses and file tiîi iiîiîts, 111141 of eertij allîusjoîs to hîjuise If, uhlîj, welis vvenl il) tie îlinle tii fjil( îîiy îi'iialle refre I'i'ii it at ail ini the Oli Testa-iinueits a mentuî. Neitlijr is it îîissaiile to ciiet lit 1 with te New Testamient,S if il biîiî itli(i-r ils atiîiîrr i s îiireu.tiy atlvisluîg its publiciotn or' reviHing utssiste'i ii i-,iieets tusi etit wiîolu eiîî of the Chistianî religion uis fotîndeilLtie li. Iii e t rucîrîeîl in the Bibile, wiiutlîr thîuv lîaîpened or nlot. Taketli ini wit Ils miv ail the olîl aLunes fii( Liie nea%ý stiîry ia dievoid of sensu or uueâning.-enuiaiu for 1,ie Ilhistrat ioî of theu deiîti anid rî'aîrr'ctouî ias taken lit Jesus frouaIn ont ilu tiw tille abiiit .Jîimhîl ituui tiie %vitl uit a iîelly, and Noah's Flood,'itiri , h isrever it murs-iv; ken friort, iras uuiiotiur ertample of his of luistorytrie îg f eîti iLsi if. l'îiîaps uîy Iîîust surîîrising discovery of aIl was timatv Iiil ei iii) Iiistîîrian of tfli tiîe riferreul Li the life, lujrtlî, death o r teachinga of ~ hhal dti, sîa the pursiu mitntiouîud ili <it( New Testament. Tinus historically
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we know nothing of the true religion of Jesus, or titat there ever was a inl
founder living ot that naine. This is verýy renuarkable for two reasons, no
-tirst, the historians mention every trivial occurrence during Pilate's an,
tinte, and omit the death and resurrection of Je.sîîs, to say notl'ing of bis su
extraordinary birtlî and bis blaint to represent the (iod of th Jw ani
person in the streets of Jerusaiem. The silence of history thus b,-coms~ its
the strongest link in the chain of evidence of the only tr'ue religion, for
no chain is stronger tlian its weakest link. col

The theory and prartice ot Christianity are both open to doubt, and thr
the discussion of tiient leads to endie8s divisions, as evi wiil bu the case, se
owing to the main point heùiig beyond hiunan comprehiension. The only c
hope of unity is in the study of the iaws of nature, the dimcoveries et f d
science, an(] the deduetions of reason. The guide to lite, which can be I1
understood by ail, must bu hased on these purely humnan considerations; the
and, after al], w'bat is more important than the ronduct ot daily life bY val
which ail are benetitted or injured, according as its resuits affect the th
good or ill of ail of us? I>crhaps any systeni, based on conBiderations h
ariHing out of the wants of civilized lie, and adapted to lacet theni- bon
would be hest named Philosophy. mu

Mr. G. J. Holyoake nearlY fiftY years ago, in his first exposition ot Ne%
Secularism, called it " The Practical Philosophy of the People," and I chun
dIo not know that lie has ever badl occasion to alter the descriptive titie. Leri

it is

Ani

CHANGES IN RIELIGION DI-1ING QUEEN VICTORIA'S REIGN. isc

liv W. T. STEAO, EDITOR OF " REVIEW 0F REVIILWS." lit a

folk:
ONE of the most conspicuous features of the legisatioim of the Victorian tant
era bias been the graduai but steady removal ot religions disabilities. thin
Tests were abolished in the universities. Nonconformiïts were permitted suma
to use the national burial-grounds, Jews were admitted to the House oft Ir
Commons, church rates were abolished, and the Anglican Church in chut
Ireiand waR disestablished and disendowed. Every one o! these measures the.
was successtuiiy resisted for years by the Tories, backed by the majoritY speci
o! the ciergy, on the ground that they would fataliy impair the Estabiied off tI
Church. As long as these reformas were not carried, the Liberation less
Society grew and prospered, and began to induige in hopes of its cela- their
plete success. But no sooner did these bills become Acts of Parliament TI
than it was discovered that their immediate effeet was enorrnousiy to exila
strengthen the ch urch and to, destroy the very torundation of Lîberationist new
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Lever was a influence. There i8 no opponent of the State Church to-day wlîo wiIl
LWo reasans, flot admit titat the Establishment is stronger tlian it was fifty years ago,ring Pilate's and that its iiicreased security i8 chiefly due ta the success of its assail-t1'n c i ants, who deînoiished the irritating and indefensible outworkis by whichthe Jews in
mus lj'-com j its position '.a's souglit ta be defended.

religiün, for This brings us by a naturai transition ta consider the change that has
conie over religion in the reign of the Queen. Wlien she ascended the

idoubt, 

and 

throne 

the 

state 

of 
the 

Established 

Church 

was 

in 
many 

districtsa

bc the case, scandai and a disgrace. One of mny earliest luenories is that of hearing
iscoveries (;f a discussion as ta whetler ai neiglîoring rector, familiarly known as
hich can be I> runken .Jack , I WvaS Or M'as ijot too ti1>sy pioperly ta pertormsiderations; the burial service. In nlany dioceses tne Anglican Church was as the
daily life by valiey of dry bones in the prophet's vision. But in the eariy years of
sidfectitne the reign tliere came a wind front Oxford, and it breathed upon the dry

aeet them- boucs, and so they came together and stood up an exceeding great
multitude. The Catholie revival that is associated with the name of

ixposition ot Newman did ut least tijis for England. It made Anglicans believe in theý)ple," and 1 church as soinething other thon an ecclesiastical branch af the civiliptive titis. iervice. Cardinal Manning used ta declare ta the day of bis death thatit is absolutely impossible to get the spiritual idea af the church of God
into the head of an English ciîurchmnan, un hopelessly erastianized is the
Anglican mind. If he feit that in 1890, it is easy to imagine how much
mnore bitterly the conviction must liave heen borne in uponi the earnest'S REIGN. disciples of the Catholic revival. A genuine spirit of religious enthusiasm
lit anew the flame of piety in many a parish, and the good works that
followed werc too excellent to lose their savor because the good vicar held

ie Victarian tantastical notions about apostolical succession and ýbeJieved wondrous
disaloilities. things as ta the spiritual significance af the bibs and tuekers and other
-e permitted smail-clothes of the English incumbent.
lie House ot In Scotiand the samne spirit of revived faith in the spirituaiity of theChurch in church and her divine mission led ta the great secession which founded
Se measures the Free Kirk of Scotland. Nothing couverts mon like sacrifice, and the
he majorit v spectacle af Chaimers in the North and Newman in the South shaking
Establishied off the dust of their feet against what they considered a heretical or faith-

Liberation less church, produced a deeper effect upon the minds of men than ai
of its com- their preachings.
Parliament The Free Churches of England and Wales passed through similar

mrrously toe Xperiences. They were provoked ta a spirit of pions emulation by the
,iberationist iiew spirit haro of thxe Catholic revival ; and, as campetition is the sou]
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tif buisinetss, ini tling, i ligiîuîîs i, NieIl lis iii tliiîg. seeillai' the iiî'

aitii alîlteals the- like of e lii- lie liad tut listeîied to Mire the' d'î.'l u s
(if the great Miti iiiist revival.

Tl'ie (oiiftlie-titig ethutlisi;tsi of 'I'riî-tarimils 111tid Eviilgelicl-ak, of >1,1
lxiii tild Fret- Kit-J. of Ang~licanîs and i i op'iesijirtit*d, ais iiiglit M

havie lietie\jetid (11 the lîrctivai naition to i e d ht i( ei N dîse.
I)espairitig of îtscei'tîijiiîg a luth oif thei t-\<ited dilsputains as right ini
lus 'tiea of tie îit-i'îd o tr ,thei MIail iii the Stit-et devjdcd tliat the afl
safest thinîg orIii' ui tii do %N'lis tî try tii cari-ý out iii s ie jiraetic',l Wl
faslioîn the tealiiig a lh "tele coiin to il! the jarriîîg creds,. or
This tiîiiîî-t' si iiiefti rein forî-ed by itc grieth iii Oxford itseIf, wr
partl 't utls a rt-act tuuagîtîit ti e sac-erdotal î;reteîisionas oîf the TitactariaFii,, Co

o f kt Britad -Cii mih paurty h icli lîad Juî'tett as its hîueropulaîît andi ttaîile 'y i daý
as its apiistie. Agnoustieisîiî also tisserteil itself, anmd Secularisîin, and it the
'tas a ith geinuine re-Iie-f thmat menl and woîîîemî hctook thimnelves to the 1880i
hie!pfiîl ai rks of chi-tv andu îiert-% as a mayu of escape frontt the Itattle If as
tîme ehliiî les anit tht- mrit liietiv if Bishojt Cohenso. lit-ne, itîdirecti. "'hi
lit'os the gu-cat, phtilathlrophie titruilitie îîîîvcîmîent wtthicli is one of tii, diffi
glories otf tue reigni. It 'tas a sptirit tif practieal Chiristiaîiity often un miii. t:
tîîisioi- oif its origin wlm ii insti retl niost tof te h urnanitarian legislittion fir.
of the latter Y'îiiis of the reigto. the

Tîiîtta'iaiîisin r-ait to set-d in Bitiltiî -I Deini Staiill-y thjei itou leit said
nîo Bitiîsr ut oui' Eîiglisli soit, e' îýr fertile iii oea' groatîts a ha
religion s eiitlitiiimsii, tiirt-w uiktv tati om-' igaîllizations, lieit, altlîougli havg
wiulely tff- iiî ni oltjct a nd iicthiod, ot-vertheit-ss lti agrced in tao %h
pints. Iiîth îemantdeîl sîimîttling more meal in the semîse of the actital the i
stîlirrattral ninît iii the affairs tif nmen, mini hotul to d thitijr ýs kniev

ilt, th e oîttsût iam-gel.v to a t,îiitt M rs. Boioth , 'tuiti lier hutsbantis assîst- (if h
tii-e, fiitîîded tue Salu-ation Arîtî't ;tvlilc Mite. Biavatsky antI Uîliti Publi
olî-itt î-stalisled the Tlteisoîiiîical Soc-iety. Botit utrinizations îifleniî trial

the îlotlitst pni udicîs of tuh- eomveittionai, hotît iii at a'orlîl-waii, coild

ho uvork mtiracles, aid to lie conînîissioîîed froîn on lîigh to roundtil 8 0 CI
iîi'tterhiood toiidentîîmte thec trac fmîjth INrs. Booîth and Mine. Blavatskv thouu
lia -t- loth passed awtay, luit the inantie of " Il. P. B.'" has failen 'po)l witb
Mrs. Bisant ; wthilc Nirs. hhoitlî's aîîrk is carried on hîy the chiltiren whin ,lin
suc lîrouglit forth, uicdieated frîîin tue aonib ho tue service of the InY filSalvation Armny. 

lie de
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,ite, qjielers CIIAIACTERISTICS AND TOLEBATION 0F MIL GLAD>STONE.

lil ;I,Okci, JAC<)5 iloilVAKE.

il1, as illiglit Mit. GLADSTOINE resemiîieýd in Illany respects Voltaire, who was the înostraddreieed. conspicuoni mfani in Europe in tîle eighiteîtlî century, as Mr. Gladstoneiii. riglit in ras in the flineteenth. Both were Inen of universai knowiedge be . ondîîeî iîat tie ail their c(iftefllorarjes. A mal) of raiiwýays shows thai they' go every-nei practivil, where. Mr. (iladstone's mind was like that. Moet men go to one place,ring credý. or several ;Mr. Gladstone went to themo ail. Boti, Voitaire and Gladstone)xford itseif, wrote mors letters than any other meni were ever known to, write. EveryTiîactaria,î',., Court in Europe was coîîcerntîî about the inoveinents of each in theirand Stanîeh' day ; both were deliverers of the oppressed, wlîen no one eise moved onrisîn, andilI their behalf ; botu attained great age,' and %Nere ceaselessiy active to theselves to tlie last. Io other respects Voltaire aîsd Giladstone liad points o, reseniblanceethe liattle of as any wiil iind who read Mr. John Morley's noble " Life of Voltaire,"e, indirecdrY which has suggested these comparisons. But both men were utterly'S one of tiî différent in religions sentiment. Gladstone hiad spiritual devotion aiîdty often on cînoion ; Voltaire had neither, thougli lie %vas as strongly Theistic asn legislatiuîî àir. Gladstone ivas Christian. Yet Voltaire was like Mr. Gladstone intue risks lie undertook in defence of the right. As Mr. Sexton latelylied îani iei said : " Mr. Gladstone feared nothing and dared everything in defence ofgrowtijeo , w hat his conscience led him to champion." Mr. Gladstone ought to1, althougil have an everlasting naine in Ireland. Me was the first English PremierTeed in tw %ho sacriflced hiniseif for Irish equality. His services ought to obliteratef the actial the memory of the Old Testament cruelties of Cromwell. We in Engiandbi suice,,, knew Mr. Gladstone as the iliustrious statesman who, ini the great days4ii'ds asit of his power, gave, beyond any predecessor, conscience the first plaue inaud( Coiiliii public affairs. He was the friend of freedom in every ]and and of indus.tion, trial equity at home, and was the friend of every forni of progress iliatworlîl-wiîîî coîîld prove its rcasonablenesil to him.isible woriîi. True, Mr. Gladstone helli views 1 did not share; but bis sincerit1 . wasto, foulnîl it 80 clear that it commanded respect. As 1 amn for the right of freea. Biavatskv ' houglit, I regard ail manifestations of it with interest, whether coincidingfailen mîpouu witb or opposing views 1 hold. Shortly before bis death 1 wrote to bum,hiren whîîîe when Miss Helen Gladstone sent me word, saying: «'Ti-day 1 read tovice of the fiy father your letter, by which he was îuuch touched and pleased ; andlie desired me to send his best thanke." 1 @hall alwaysbepodt
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tlîiik tiiat siny wvrds ot tme gave even muoientary lileasure to one G

whli lias given deliglit to millions, aîid %%ill Le au inspiration to millions
more. p

In the next et ntury it will be said There were giants in tliose days.' 1)
There have beeîi tliree whu stood ni) aliove ail others for the people M
-Cul>deî-i, Briglit, sud Gladstone ;amd the~ greatest of the.e lias been ri

(i Iadstuîîe. lu the splendid winter of lus days tiiere w as no ice iii bis SI
hieart. Like the lighit tliat ever gluwed iii the temple of Montezuma, the A
generouls lire of tiladstone's enthnsiasn nieyer went ont. People struggling c
foi- sel f-go> cru n eut aiî e>erY land have heard wjth sadcess the ery, er

iiids'n usded. t alunje becanse lie believed. in the ascendancy ty

of the uul>eiative principle, but because lie intused conscience intu ty
international affairs-becanse lie liait tlîat noble tulerance only possible li
to nmen of larger kno>ledge-I have affection for hie mienmury. lie huad fai
that invincible courtesy iii debate which alune inaintains the dignity ut

Parliament, and couverts, in vontroversy, the rivalry for victory into a ishi
search for trnith. Ile >vas alwaYs and everywhiere for justice, and was o
tearless and tireless in defence of it. Because of thiese tlîiugs the nation me
mourned lus lues with a poniap of sorrujw more deep) and jîniversurl tlîauî Mr
ever exalted thîe nenory ut a king. nie

In former timesi, when an eniinent womian contribnted to tlic distinction ne%
of her consort, lic abuse received tlîe aîîplanse. Iii these more diiscri- son
minating days, when the noble companionship of a wite has made her con
husband'se sîinence possible, hionor is due to her also. and

I have many religious friends, and, whcn 1 find works in their way ut eali
thinking which înay lie unknown to themi, 1 sometimes send them to et h
themu. When 1 last saw Mr. Gladstone we spolie of the " Secret Songe' nesi
of the late Professor Francis WVilliam Newman, a cupy of which 1 bail tonc
given to him, and which he had read with great îîleasure, bccause of the was
devoutness they breathed, wlîich lie had not expected tram onc who liad tari

shown sncbi decision in admitting and delineating the errors of Jesus. live
It came into mny mind that niy expressions of sympathy and respect aiti

for persons whose Christian beliet arose trom honest conviction, and was the i

associated with efforts for the impruvemnent ot the inaterial condition of infor
the peuple, might lead himn to suppose that I myscit inclined to beliet in the
Christian tenets ot taith. I therefore sent Iiim my new book on - The woiuî
Origin and Nature of Secularism : Showing that where Frecthought So
commonly ends Soeularism begins "-saying that, as I had the honor ef elpt.r
his acquaintance, 1 ought flot to leave bim unaware ut the nature of IIuj as in

Mm



Leure to one owndiujiMYnions. let allinerednthlat latol buought MiY motive a right one in
i tu millions sendoinins ukt l, n ht rend a considerable part aithgeneral concurrenîce, though, in the m'ain, the views expressed iverethose deys.'' Vainful to lbin'. But thi4 lInde ilo difference in bis triendsbip to me,r the people wbich continued te, the end of bis days, mhowing how struusg were bis,e lias been religins convictions, and how nobly toierant bie was to those unable to
no ice in bis share theni. 1 often thought Mr, 6' Idstone liad the fine spirit uf tbeiteznnia, the Abbe Lamennais, who, writing of a book of mark depicting the " passive"le struggling Christian, sa;d :" The active Christian, who is ceaseiessîy fighting thePs the 'ry, enemies of humanity, withuut omitting b)î pardon and/ jure tleiî-of thieascendanc-Y type of Christian I find nu trace wbatever.' Mr. Gladstone was of thetscience into type. It was his distincLion tbat he applied this affectionate tolerance,)nly possible not oni' to, the '' enemies of buînanity," but tu the dissentieuîts frosu thery. lie hall faith lich lie loved se, well.le dignity of 1 can well understand Lord Randolph Cburch ju's testimony of astun.ictory intu a ishment nt Mr. Gladstone's personal superiorit1 '. '«Pert nality ', it isice, and was now called- word too much and ton ir.differently used in relation to
ýs the nation inen of ordinary individuality. that it boecomes miean when applied toiversL'l thanl Mr. Gladstone. Lord Jlandolpb had been familiar wîth himi in Parlia.nient for many years, and knew bis greatness in speech and debate, bute distinction neyer becanie s0 entirely conscious nf bis ascendancy as hie did in a per-More discri- sonal interview witb him. This was my experience. One time, whengis made ber conversing with Mr. Gladstone, mani% topics and incidents arose of laterand earlier years. Oxford in the daYs o! the two Newmans was onetheir way of subject. I was amazed at the spontaneity o! his mind and the resourcesBrnd them to of bis memory. Opinions and tacts were expressedl witb easy luminous.icr-et Songs " ness. The color in bis language, bis effort iess eloquence of phrase and
which 1 hall tone, gave me a deeper conviction than I lever lîad before how much heýcause o! dis was an orator hy nature. How wide and wonderful was the knowledgeone wbo ltid luried witb him, so far as we know, in bis Abbey grave! ! Ifmen do not
of Jesus. live liereater-fromn the human point of view-thev onght. Thoseand respect waiting on the " suent shrre " (if any are waiting there) would rejoice atîion, and wvas the arrivai of Mr. Gladstone, who would enchant themn and add to tlieircondition of information beyond that o! any other visitant who has left this land sinced to beliet in the philosopher of Ferney disembarked there. Tbe " sillent shore")ok on -"The won!ld cease to be silent, and inquiries would arise in the air like prayers.Frecthought Su far as my recollection went o! earlier events occurring witbin mythe honor 01 experience, Mr. Gladstone's memory was marvellous in its detail as wellnature o! 111J as in historie filets. The two Newmans, Francis and John, hie knew, but
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lie 1usd( Il *vpr haryd of tieie uinug el tliird bi otiier, Charles, and wai,

îu iich intervested in wlhat 1 wILs ale to tell hilu Of that sixîgular thinker.

NIr. Gladstone said lie wtuuld aslk Lord Actoxi to eall upon me, thinkiîîg

hiis conversation and wvide kiiowledgte woîîld iîîterest lue ;and, when Lord

Actoli was prevuiîted 1)'v offieial duties fronti doing so, Mîr. Gladsitoiie,witli

tlust oiniijresent courtes " , as on(, inav call it, for w hici bue was distin-

gtîidîed. wîrote te nie the reasolîs whîich prevented the visit.

Mr. ltvrtran I)oIell lately pulîluJied extracts fronn a volume by ait

iilîlsiowl author thiat came under ]lis notice. The bîook was written iii

the îniddle of the hast centurv, anîd vag piibhislied by Tonsons, cf London,

inî 1756E. This autlior seeuis ait Englisli NMontaigne-at least, lie resenu-

les lin bv uîiexpeeted aptitude of tliotîglît. One instance is this:

-Freetlîinker ! What a terni of lîcior; or, if yoi, will, dishonor ;but

vhiere is lie whlo cati eain it '? Mr. Giladstone imiflît clairîî it buend

any otiier vininent Christiani 1 have knolvi. It was lie who, nt the Open-

ing of the Livuri ccl UChiege sohue years ago, wartied the rlergy thiît

"they could ne Ionigr detend tlîeir tenets hy .ailing or reticunce "a

shaft that %venît throsîgh thie soul cf tlîîir policy cf silence and defama- a

tien ptor.ied for lialf a centur:. r,

It is D)iderot whio relates thaï; eue wlîo was searcluing for a patlî si

throughi a dark forest lîy the liglit of a taper niet a inan who said to luim: b

"Friend, if thou wveuldst find thy way huere, blow out yotur liglît." The tr

taper was Beason, and tise man wiho saisI Blow it out was a prist. Mr. tr

Gladstehe would have said : -"Take care of that taper, friend ;and ïf te

yen cati couvert it into a torch do se, for you will need it to sene your waý q

threugh the darkness of lîuman life."

The unknown aphorist wlîom 1 have qîîoted has this observing remark: o

The samie quahity mnay bu deliglîtful in eue man and disgugting in a i

another. One man may have a liglît thiat wants a shade; anoilier a shade ha 1

that wants a light." Mr. Gladistone hiad both light and shade, whîich pi .

renders him se delightful and imperishable a remembrance.-guî,li.c PW
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les, and Was -

ýilarthiner. E STORY 0F THE GREAT INDIAN MUTINY.ne, thinkiîg.
1, wheîs LordhiE.WL
adstone,wvith 

lvE .Lwa distin-XVI
L.iGHTLV and hrightly rose the B3ritish warriors after their brief slumhers, inihsrme by an joyful anticipation of the welconîe the), would soon receive from the imprisonedLm written in women and children of their race. It was early morn, Juuly I7th, 1857. 1'woOf London, miles off was Cawnpore ;but, ere the march was begun, Havelock's spies bioughtst, lierese in terrible flrws. Nana Sahîib Iid uîassaared his Prisoners f An advance

fîtcle iseisi guard was senit onl to ascertain if ibis could really be true. Wel] night braverieonr t hade douht in such a case. A horrible explosion greeted the guard ; the magazine
shono ; blt hadexploded, fired by the last oif the retreating enemny. l'he rest of the Britishjul t beond force came up, and once more the Union jack floated proud>' over Cawnpore.nit the Open- But no joyous shou t' greeted the old flag as it was unfurled to the hreeze ; noelergy thiît huzzaing of those who comiquer was heard. No funeral could have nmade the'ticence "-a mens faces sadder. In a house near b>' lay the bodies of 207 British women

mud defauna. and children, cul and hacked beyond recognition. The walls of the differentroomu were bespattered with blond and hrains, and scratched and indented b>'for a patît strokes of the merciless sword. Little caps half full of hiair, pieces of skull,saidito Iim: brains and coagulated blood ;bits of women's apparel crimnson with gore,; longliglît." Tlîe tresses stuck to the wall with portions of the brain the>' once shaded ;arms, legs,priest. Mr. trunku 0f nude bodies lyîng about in ail drections,....tbese were some of theiend ; and d terrible sights 10 be seen in thoqe chanabers of horrors. No wonder the con-sue your waw querors were sad ; no wonder tbat strong mi n wept !ving rmark: But from the lips of those weepiuig men came forth vows of vengeance. Ever>'ving rmarh: one of them secured a relic, the sugbî of wbicb sbould steel his heart if ever thevigsig oice of Mercy was heard pleading for the life of a Sepoy. Ever>' man felt like
other a shain a Fitzjames from wbom a betrayed and murdered Blanche, witb ber last breath,

other ashade iad exacted a vow of vengeance,-a vow ta wbich eacb bad set bis seal b' clip-ffhade, Wluich ping a braid of ber liait in the blood that had flowed in bier veina.ee.-Agi'sliî A Bible via- found mn wbîcb Miss Blair, its late aviner, bad viritten "june27th, vient to the boats ; June 29tb, taken out of the boata ; june 301h, taken toSevadah Kothi-fatal day."
And novi tbe victor of sin nuan>' figbts, the hero vibo bad seen death in so manyformis and had endeared bînuself In bis soldiers,...even bis atout bei-t quailed,id bis dauntleas spirit for a season bowed before the calamities wbicb f..ced bina.Afrer sucb a long and vieary match, after ao many hattles wion and so mucb bard-ship endured, the>' for viboni be and bis men bad toiled and fougbt viere lyingdcad and mutilated before him. And froma witbout other sad tid; iga came : Sir
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Henry Lawrence, of Lucknîow, dead ;General Barnard, before D)elhi, dead ;a
repulse of British troops ait Agra ;Nana Sashib at Bi3îhoor with 5,000 men. And
that night of JUIY i 7th HaveIoCk's Sleep waï disquieted by spý,ctres which ail r
hrought him the same message-" 1I)espair and die ! " t

But Havelock was himself again in the înorning. He posted his troops west
of C'awnpore andi it was now that hi jiurchasedi ai] the intoxicating liqunr in th,
place to protect his men froni drunhcenness and choiera. Neill was nîarching c
to Cawnpore wîth a sial reinforceinent. Havelock made his plans. Choosing e:
a strong position on the C.anges, thousands of coolies were hired to build a fort. ti
Suitable men were selected front the infantry, mounted and drilled, and formed 2.
a corps of forty-one horse. Hearing that the Nana had evacuated Bithoor and in
had started for Oude, Major Stephenson was despatched to Bithoor to verify the H
new;. Stephenson foîind it correct. He blew up the Bithoor fort, burned the at
Nana's palace, and returned with 2o guns. On July 2oth, Neill and his 227 foi
Inen arrived. The nearly-finished fort was handed over to Neill, and with 300 titi
men he was left to guard it and the sick and wounded. en.

That same evening llavelock despatched the first detachment of the force with pri
which he intended to invade Oude. Rain was falling in torrents. Havelocs in
saw the detachrrient over the river and returned drenched. On JulY 29th the Pl
force was before Onao, a small town. rhe mutineers had carefully chosen their no
ground :Onao to their left, a village in front, swamps on their right. The attark
was made in front. The Fusiliers and Highlanders drove the Sepoyv from a nov
strong position in a walled garden, and they fell hack to the village. The 64th the
Foot was called up, and the three regiments charged and captured the village and and
the guns there. Havelock placed his men on firm ground, with swamps around The
except in one direction, and between Onao and the Sepoys. The latter, crowding to ro
on the narrow road in front, attacked the British force, but were eaposed to a the
heavy fire and cut to pieces. The Oude gunners (Sepoys> fought desperately, of sv
many being sabred beside their guns. Onao and iS guns rewarded the victors. foev

The British troops needed rest and food, and a short hait was ordered. The famii
purvuit was then continued. The British force came upon the enemy ait Busse- eageî
rulgunge, a walled town on the road to Lucknow. The gate through which the Ti
British would have to pass was intrenched and protected by four guns, and was drive
flanked by four towers. The British artillery fired upon this gate ; the Fusiliers Cawni
and the Highlanders lying down ready at hand to, storm it when the order was at Bu
given. The 64 th Foot was sent to the left of the town, to turn that flank and lion ii
cut off the retreat of the enemy. The charge was made, the town was won, and direct
four guns were captured. Behind the town the road (to Lucknow) passed across lte th
a jheul (an artificial lake or tank). Over this the mutineers hurried, and the had ei
64th arrived ton late to cut off their retreat. Blac

WVhile the troops rested, Havelock rode forward 10 reconnoitre. As he returned days li
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idead ;a sorte nhen shouted, -'Clear the way for the General WVith a smile softeningmen. And bis ste.rn face, Havelock replied :'4 Rirht weii have you donc that already, mywhich ail men !"A compliment s0 neatly expressed and so unexpected went atraight tothe hearîs of the soldiers, and the cry was raised, " God bless the Generaltrooipa West Havelock had been Promised rein forcements- t.he Sth and 901h Foot. He.qunr in thL needed more men, for his laie Josses had been heavy ; moreover, choiera was
marching ciaiming its viduimas daily. Grievously disappointed by not receiving the aid heChoosing expected, he retreated t0 Mungulwar. A Sepoy rising in Di)napore had deflectediuild a fort. the services of the 5th and the goth Foot int other channela. At Mungulwarnd formed 257 men and five guns were added to his force ind, per contra, some L.ascarsithoor and in the artillery had tu be disarrnd and dismi.,sed. News from Neill now reached3 verify the Havelock :the flineers were galbe. ing in force at Bithoor, meditating anburned the attack on Cawnpore. Tellirig Neill 10 keep open hia commsunicahions, Haaelockid his 227 for the second lime marched on to Busserutgunge, reaching it August Sth. Thia1 with 300 timne he knew the ground well. Ordering a detachment to the left flank of theenemy, he auddenly opened a heavy cannonade on the front of the village. Sur-e force wilb priaed and bewildered, the enemy fled. But British guns, ready this time, poured
Havelocu in a deadly fire as the Sepoys hurried along the cauaeway crossing the jheel.ly 29 th the Pluckily the mutineers rallied on the other aide, but were aoon driven off; having

hosen their no cavalry, however, Havelock could not take full advantage of hia victory.The attack But in spite of these victories, the victor was coîîquered ' the rnarch to Luck-oys from a now had to be ahandoned for a tinte. Havelock's force waa too, weak to confironi
The 64th the hosts of 'nutineers in Oude. The famous Gwalior Contingent <mutineers>village and and the Nana were in that province. Havelock again retreated to Mungulwar.npa around The troopa murmured ; thought scorn for a while of the brave min who daredýr, crowding 10 retreat. Yet what couid Havelock do ? Had he arrived ait Lucknow wiîhoutposed 10 a the loaa of a single man, hia force wouid have been too amaîl to protect a nuuuiberlesperately, of women and children and eacort them aafely through thousands of well-armede victors. foes 10 a place of refuge. His army could not have remained il Lucknow; aered. The famine would have been the result. The mnen were unreaaonible, but tbey wereiy at Busse- eager to avenge the alaugbter of the Cawnpore women and children.h which the The nien wanted a fight; a ight waa ready for them. Nell required help tois, and was drive the mulineers from Bithoor. Havelock had ilreîdy begun hia match on

be Fuailiers Cawnpore wben apies brought in the news that i large body of mutineers waac order was aI Buaaerutgunge. To retreat now aeemed soinewhît like cowardice, but thet flank and lion waa rouaed, and 10 the joy of the men a move was made in the oppoaiteas won, and direction. For tIme third lime Havelock appeared before Busaerutgunge and foriased across the Ibird lime the mutineers auffered a heavy defeat there. The Sepoys haded, and the had enough of Busserutgunge by Ibis lime.
Rlackt again wenî Havelock, and recroased the Gangea on August 131h. Threehe returned days liter be wa before Bithooor. A large force of Sepoys confronît.i him, in
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a position partially sheltered by sugar-canes and strengthened by villages. The

Sepoys fought well, actually crossing hayonets svuîh the Madras Fusiliers. l)riven

f'omn the sugar-canes, the Sepoys formed again hehind a breastwork huilt in rear

of their first position. Here the ight was fiercer, the in utineers holding their

own gallantly. Their guns were niuch heavier than those of the British. Seeing

that his artillery was not able t, Cr.,le with that of the enemy, liavelock ordered

a charge. Cbeerily the mien res1 onded to the cali. The breastwork, ohstinately

defended, was gallantly carried, and the 6lying Sepoys were chased across a Stream

in their rear. Ali their guns werc captured. As Havelock rode past the regi-

nients, the soldiers cheered. l)Doi't cheer nie, my nmen ; you dîd it ail your-

selves ! " That wasý Havelock's answer to the cheering. The cheerîng was

redoubled. Haltîng that night at Bîthoor, in the morning Havelock ordered

whatever remained of the Nana's buildings to he hlown up. Then, fearing the

mutineers night sack Cawnpore, he hastened thither with bis army,

This was Havelock's ninth victory in India, and with it he ended bis first

campaign. And what was bis reward ? At Cawnpore he heard that Sir James

Outramé was to command the Lucknow Relieving Force, and not Havelock!1

Keen was bis disappointmetit.

THE ATONEMENT.
-o-

ON4 the sharp-splintered shore the sea would malte atonement,
and then find peace

But no concession is offered or founid.
Daily 1 hear the wild pulsations of pain,
And the night is vexed by the hoarse monologue.
[n my life, fromn Calvary's brow no calrmness descends.

The old-time agony, the importunate pain, arc daily repeated

1 feel the sharp nails in my banda and feet ;on my brow,

The crown of thorns is daily renewed.

Ray's Crossing, Indiana. ALONZO L. RuCL-

WHEN SMILES ARE GONE.
-o-

SHALL joy from me have vaniabed,
And sorrow take its place,

Because your smiles are banishee,
When we meet face to face?

Ah, no ! iI joy discover,
And bese sweet strains shall swell;

Oh, love me not, My lover,
And 1 shaîl love thee well.

Toronto. 
M. E. L. IH. F.


